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HIGHWAY PLANS ARE
ACCEPTED BY THE

SUPERVISORS
SAN MATEO COUNTY ROAD TO

BE AMONG THE FIRST

TO BE STARTED.

The county supervisors at a special
meeting held last Thursday adopted
the plans and specifications prepared
by County Surveyor James V Neu-
man for the building of the highway
through the city of San Mateo. The
notice to bidders will be found on
another page and the opening of the
bids has been set for Friday, October
17. This is the first work to b- done
under the county's bond issue

HENRY W. HAGEN
ENTERS BANK

Henry \\ . Hagen, formerly cashier
of the local branch of the Bank of
Italy, has entered the National Bank
of San Mateo, not by stealth or by
dynamite, but as an employee. He
will be manager of the outside work
of that linancial institution, as an ad
<lition to the staff.

BANQUET IN HONOR OF
WORTHY MATRON, O. E. S.

The banquet given last Tuesday in
Masonic temple by the Laurel chap-
ter of San Mateo, 86. and the Burlin
game chapter, 275. in honor of the
grand worthy matron. Order of the
Eastern Star of the state of Califor
nia, was the most important social
function of the week.

The banquet was held in Masonic
temple and the lodge rooms were
tastefully decorated with green and
■white potted plants Here th< work
of the order was dom'. >\i 'X*l'r mWv
members initiated

The banquet was held in the ban-
quet hall, which was converted into a
scene of beauty. Tassels arranged to
represent the five-pointed star, dec-
orated with fern> and exquisite yel-
low roses, were lighted by yellow
shaded candles, which cast a mellow
glow over the scene.

There were 200 guests present, in-
cluding the visiting matrons and pa-
trons from neighboring cities. Among
those were Martha Gould Dinsmore,
\\ G. M ; Williams C. Chambers. \V.
G P.: Kate J Willatts, grand secre-
tary: Mr Hyde, grand marshal; Mr
Foley. district deputy; Parmelia
Beebe, district deputy: Minnie Sey-
mour, district deputy.

The chapters presented the grand
worthy matron with a beautiful piece
of bronze statuary and the grand pa-
tron with a bronze desk ornament.

The evening wil be numbered
among the most delightful of the sea-
son.

FIRST MILITARY BALL
IN THE NEW ARMORY

Ihe San Mateo National Guards-
men had their first military dance in
their new armory Saturday night. In-
vitations were issued to a number of
city officials and other friends for
the occasion. The members of the
company and their friends fully en-
joyed the event.

City Trustees Meet in
Extra Session Monday

FORMER PROCEEDINGS FOR

SAN MATEO PARK

VACATED

Bondsmen No Longer Responsible

for Bond of Saloon Man Who
Has Left Town.

The city board held an extra meet-
ing Monday night with all members in
their seats.

Communications were read from the
Southern Pacific company and from
the United Railroads. The first in-
formed the board that the request to
have their Fourth street crossing
filled in would be locked into. The
United Railroads said thoy would
consider a new pole at Third avenue
and the new pole has Jieen installed.

The Heights club extended an invi-
tation to the board to attend their
campaign meeting Tuesday night. Ac-
cepted.

T. F. Burke and M. J. Burke, bonds-
men for A. C. Schafer, a saloon man
who has departed for unknown parts,
notified the hoard that they will no
longer be responsible tinder said bond
Ordered filed.

Masterson asked that the matter of
grading the easterly end of Third av-
enue be continued for one week. So
ordered.

On motion of Eva, seconded by
Masterson, former proceedings for the
paving of San Mateo Park were va-
cated, after which new proceedings
were adopted, including a resolution
of intention. The engineer was direct-
ed to prepare a diagram of the district
to be assessed for this work.

The city engineer reported in the
matter of paving the county road
south from the bridge that he had
been in consultation with the county
surveyor in regard to the nia’tcr, '>m
was not prepared to report results
The matter went over for one week.

Miss Grace Bromfield Delights a Los
Angeles Audience.

Ihe follow ing is from the Los \n-
geles Tribune of Monday:

'The familiar strains of one of the
best known number-, of Puccini's fa
mous and well beloved 'La Boheme
touched tin hearts of the audience at
yesterday's concert by the People's

orchestra, evoking enthusiastic ap-
plause for the young singer who
chose the song of Musetta ior her in
troduction to the music lovers of 1/
Angdes Miss Grace Bromfield, so

.► -r -was the soloist and v>’«terday’
conceit was her first pubin appear
ance with a big orchestra.

"Miss Bromficld has .1 flexible. c!<
■oprano, and -he evince- the ease ami
assurance of an experienced singer
She sang two numbers, the first be
mt '< ). Golden Sun,' by Miss Grace
Freeby of this city Miss Freeby'
music is a remarkable setting of an

anonymous poem and it was received
with decided approval Her talent i
unquestionable.”

SAN MATEO IS AN HON
EST TOWN. SAYS JOY

OUS SIGHTSEER

“San Mateo is an honest
town,” said a jouous sightseer
the next morning, after the
night before, when he awoke in
the city jail Monday morning
and was given $507.50 by Chief
of Police A. A McComb, which
sum was in his keeping while
the unsober man was sleeping.
This man had taken quite a lik-
ing to San Mateo on Sunday
and with a companion spent the
day touring around this section.
The taxi bill grew, so did their
thirst. He did not kick about
expenses, as he said he had had
a good time. After a parting
drink with his companion he
left him and all was blank with
him until Monday morning,
when he awoke in the municipal
lodging house.

He had been picked up by Of-
ficer Riley at an early hour lying
near the railroad track at the
Fifth avenue crossing

“I’m some lucky guy I fell
asleep in San Mateo and not in
San Francisco If it was in
'Frisco I’d be broke this morn-
ing,” said the then sober visi-
tor.

Twenty five $2O gold pieces
was certainly some load to
carry. No wonder he had to be
picked up.

ANNUAL EXERGIES AT
ST MATTHEW’S

SCHOOL
SPLENDID PROGRAM FOR THE

GRADUATES, STUDENTS

AND FRIENDS.

The St. Matthew's day celebration
at St Matthew's school Saturday was
a, reunion of a number of graduates
since the first class of 1866 as well as
a celebration for the present day ca-
dets and many friends of the school

i he program of the day offered a
splendid entertainment for the gradu-
ates. students and the friends of the
>cbool. In the morning a field meet
wa, given 011 the athletic field and
contests were held for medals present-
ed by the alumni association. This was
folk wed by a review, and dress pa-
rade of the cadet corps The young
soldiers make a splendid show ing in
the different exercises, drills and com-
pany movements. Captain H. N R.vy-
<len. military instructor at the school,
was m command and the cadets were
reviewed by Major H. B. P. Boody.
N. G. C.

After the luncheon to the old grad-
uates and guests addresses were given
by members of the alumni. Among
tin speakers were W. S. Coleman.
Earl \\ ebb. Rev Janies Lincoln. Rev
\\ \\ ( alfee, \\ . S Sharpstein, Les-
ter Summerford and Rev. W. \ Brew
er. rector of the school. Twenty grad
uati s. all of whom left the school
more than 25 years ago. shouldered
muskets ami gave an exhibition drill
It was under the old "Upton’s Tac
tie- which was taught in those day-.,
and the veterans went through the
dril< ith remarkable precision. \

dance concluded the day's program.

Bond Issue Discussed
at Friday Gathering

AUDIENCE ATTENTIVE AND APPARENTLY FAVORABLE TO

THE BOND ISSUE—MEETING HELD UNDER AUS

PICES OF THE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

The East Side club got together
quite a number of people at the Law-
rence school Friday night. After the
chib's business had been disposed of
the evening was turned over to the
campaign committee. President S 11.
Dado resigned in favor of Frank Ek-
sward as chairman.

After introductory remarks Mr. Ek_
-ward called upon City Attorney C.
N Kirkbride to tell about the bond
issue- Mr Kirkbride went into the
details and told of the efforts of other
towns in regard to the matter of city
hall, urging the necessity for San Ma
teo to build a fireproof city hall and
central lire station. While he believed
eventually a city hall would be erect-
ed elsewhere the necessity’ lor a cen-
tral lire station, which building could
accommodate the city offices and the
board rooms for some years to come.
He aptly described the shape of the
city at present as resembling an hour-
glass with the bridge at B and Bald-
win as the congested center. The im-
portance of extending Griffith avenue
through to Second avenue is to relieve
this hourglass effect, lie also referred
to the necessity for relieving the di-
vided character of the East Side, ow -
ing to the creek passing through. Per-
manent bridges to correct this condi-
tions are necessary . Each proposition
was considered in turn.

C. M. Morse was next called upon
and he directed his remark-, toward
the importance of voting for all of
the propositions, maintaining that

these propositions were not new, with'
two exceptions, and we sliottU -.ei
that the trustees and city officers fiat,
fully informed themselves as to the
importance of each one of them and
therefore no citizen should feel that
he could vote against any one of them
unless he has first obtained full infor
mation and after the most carefttf < x
amination. He maintained that chr
opening of the creek channel to tlu
bay was not only' of value in regard
to the passage of water and for mos-
quito control, but opened up po>-.
bilities for aquatic pleasures and ~

possible park in the’near future
Engineer Bromficld gav> 1 brief <fi

scription of the proposed central ■ a
station which it is proposed to con-
struct of reinforced concrete, both as
to walls .and also as to the roof. The
new bridges arc to be of reinforced
concrete and the full width of the
street.

The audience was attentive and . [

patently favorable to the bond is- ne-
Trustees Masterson and McCormick
were on hand and Mr Branson tele
graphed his regret-.

Tuesday’s Rally.
At the rally held Tuesday night 10.

the Heights club all of the bond pr<»|
ositions were heartily endorsed at th.
close of the meeting

The speakers for the bond- wet.

City Engineer Broinfield. C M
Morse, Mayor Branson. Frank El-
ward and others
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Burlingame
Hills

THE EASTON ESTATE announces the subdivision into large
villa tracts of a part of the wooded hills back of Burlingame

Residents will have the benefit of every modern convenience The
drives are of oil macadam: gas, electricity, water and sewer connec-
tions will be available. The comforts of the city are here combined
with the quiet of the country.

Suitable restrictions have been framed with a view of making and
keeping this property desirable for the building

( of artistic homes,
even though they be of moderate cost

Compared with what is asked for considerably smaller parcels in
the residence parks on both sides of the bay, the present prices of
“BURLINGAME HILLS” land are very low; however, it is the in-
tention of the estate to increase them materially in the near future.
The terms of sale are a matter of arrangement

There is a marked disposition to build on high land and prospective
purchasers are reminded that there is very little such property now
available.

/

Maps and further information may be secured by addressing

F. J RODGERS,

Telephone Kearny 420 Mills Building, San Francisco, Calif.

THE family in a group pho-
tograph—before they have
’.eft the old fireside and

gon: out into the big world.
Ever think of it?

Nothing preserves the home
atmosphere and home memories
like a group picture—with fa
ther and mother in the center.

And when the family is scat-
tered how glad you will be that
you had it done

Photography almost puts this
obligation on us.

Make your appointment now.

Von Oorschot
Studio

Corner B St., at Fourth Ave
Phone 474 San Mateo, Cal.

Hours s a. m. to 5 p m.

IMPOR T A N T
NOTICE

Redwood Highlands
/

(formerly Dingee Park) was sold to us at a great sacrifice. We are able to sell you large lots at
$lO per front foot, '

Including All
Improvements

Do you know that the Redwood harbor has 20 feet of water at LOW tide? Do you know that
multi-millionaires have quietly purchased the entire water front and are now actively developing it?
Redwood is destined to become a large manufacturing district—a big pay roll city.

Redwood Highlands
IS THE ONLY CHOICE PROPERTY CLOSE TO THE DEPOT.

34 Lots Sold Since September Ist
Write for price list and maps of the harbor site

George H. Irving Co.
Ist Nat. Bank Bldg., San Francisco

( Continued < >ll I ’age H /



News of Our Neighboring Towns
Menlo Park

Miss Catherine Lenehan has se-
cured a position with the Pacific
Telephone Company in San Fran- |
cisco.

» ♦ •

Grave feats are felt for Barney
Burke, who is seriously ill at hie
home here.

» ♦ ♦

Mr. ami Mrs. Hyman have re-
turned to San Francisco, after
spending the summer at Menlo.

• ♦ ♦

Mrs. Frances Logan will move
into her home at Atherton durinu
the week. Her home has been oc-
cupied hy summer residents for the
past few months.

» ♦ ♦

Mrs. .1. J. Doyle, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at the
Peninsula hospital is resting easily
and is thought to be out of danger.

♦ ♦ *

Joseph Nash, who has been ill at
the Oak Grove Villa hotel, is re-
covering and will soon be able to
continue his work with the South-
ern Pacific. ,

» * •

Miss Susie Gale has returned
front a most enjoyable two weeks',
visit with relatives in San Jose.

The sad news has been received
here of the death of Miss Ada Fer-
guson in Lake county. Miss Fer-
guson had been ill for some months
and was taken to Lake county to
the home of her sister, Mrs. Emma
Fiefleld. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguson, and
a sister of Mrs. Emma Fiefleld and
John Ferguson of Oakland and a
granddaughter of the late Mrs.
Jane Loveland. No notice of funer-
al arrangements have been received

* • *

Mrs. James Logan has returned
to her home here, after a visit to
her mother in Easton.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Montgomery, who was re-

cently appointed rector of Trinity
I
Episcopal Church here, will be or-
dained In New York by Bishop Wil-

-1 Ham Ford Nichols. Mr. Montgom-

ery will r, turn to take charge of

I his church here toward the end of
October, and during that time Doc-
tor Brewer, dean of St. Matthew’s
School in San Mateo, will have
charge of the Sunday services.

» • •

Weeden Brothers have a force of
men at work tearing down the ruins
of the burned school building. This
flrm has the contract to build the
new schoolhouse, which will be
ready for occupancy in a few
months.

* * «

Tonight will be the occasion of
the L'AUegro Club danflfe to be held
at the Half of the Nativity.

South San Francisco <

Work will commence within a few
days on the new bank building for the
South San Francisco bank on the.cor-
ner of Grand and Linden avenue.

♦ ♦ »

The work of improving Linden and
Cypress avenues, between Baden and
Miller, with asphalt pavement has
started. The improvement of Grand
avenue will immediately follow. Ihe
Federated Construction company has
this contract.

» ♦ ♦

Miss E. B Zaro returned Friday
from a trip north, having visited at

Shasta Springs. Portland and Seattle.
* * »

Mrs. Emma Aigner and Miss Gertie
Kaxell of Tacoma. Wash., arrived in
this city last Tuesday. They expect to
be here some time visiting Mrs. H.
B. Wood.

* * *

Contractor C. J. Lindgren is pro-
gressing rapidly with the work of
rocking Division street and one block
each on Miller, Lux, California. Pine
and Armous avenues.

« * •

W. H. Tyson of Los \ngeles. is
spending a few day this week at the
home of W. J Martin.

the McNamara damage

SUITS ARE on trial

The first of the three $25,000 dam-
age suits against Nicholas J. McNa-
mara, the San Mateo capitalist, was
begun in the Superior Court last Wed.
nesday before Judge Buck and a jury
of men and women, when the opening
statement was made by \ttorney J
Hanley of San Francisco on behalf of
Fred Pattison, the chauffeur, who al
leges that during July of last year he
was falsely and maliciously imprisoned
for 19 days in New York City by Mc-
Namara on a trumped up charge of
grand larceny The chauffeur alleges
that through such incarceration he
suffered both in good name and health,
and bns since become a victim of tu-
berculosis

In June of 1912 Mrs. McNamara left
her home in San Mateo accompanied
by the chauffeur, her maid, Cora M
Perkins, the gardener. Patrick Walsh,
ami her two boys, informing her hus-
band that she was going to San Fran-
cisco Four days later the party was
heard from at Shasta Springs through
postals mailed to McNamara by his
boys After that he lost track of them
until they were located in New York
City. McNamara, on the advice of
his attorney, went before the grand
jury of San Francisco and secured an
indictment against the chauffeur, the
maid ami the gardener, charging them
with grand larceny in stealing the au-
tomobile.

The prosecution rested Thursday af-
ter presenting a great volume of testi-
mony. Among witnesse called were
Gus White, chief of police of San
Francisco; Timothy J. Crowley, the
well known San Francisco lawyer N.
J. McNamara, the defendant in the
case, was placed on the stand Thurs-
day afternoon and remained there for
two hours. He was subject to a severe
cross-examination at the hands of At-
torney Cunha, but did not waver in his

testimony. Nicholas A. McNamara,
' the young son of the defendant, was
, then called and he was on the stand
when court adjourned that evening,
at which time the case went over till
next Tuesday at the request of the at-
torneys Mrs. McNamara appeared in
court Friday, the first time since the
trial began

There is quite an array of counsel
on both sides. The plaintiff is repre-
sented by J M. Handley and Joseph J
Dunn of San Francisco and B. Mans-
field of Redwood City, while the de-
fense is represented by Judge Fitzpat-
rick of this city and John C. Quinlan
and Attorney Cunha of San Francisco,
the latter being an assistant under Dis-
trict Attorney Fickert.

It is understood that on the comple-
tion of the present trial similar suits
against McNamara by the maid and
the gardener will be commenced.

Mrs. Ida Sears, the proprietress of
Hotel La Honda, met with an acci-
dent while driving near the hotel on
Thursday. The horses shied, over-
turning the rig and throwing Mrs.
Sears several feet. Dr. J L Ross was
summoned to attend Mrs. Scars, who
was badly bruised and cut about the
face. Her companion was uninjured.

San Bruno
A »eport is going the rounds that the

Southern Pacific contemplates build-
ing a depot a mile south of its present
location. A representative from the
state railroad commission was looking
into the matter and is quoted as giv-
ing the opinion that the present loca-
tion is one of the most dangerous he
ever saw’. The people on the extreme
north end will stand on their rights
and demand that if the depot should
be removed the cars also stop at the
present site, as they have no desire to
walk three miles hack and forth—or.
in other words, be compelled to pay
for a ride and yet be compelled to
walk a quarter of the distance paid
for.

* * «

NFrs. William Mueller of fourth ad-
dition has returned home from the
Red Cross hospital and is now conval-
escing

» • *

Jim Bedford of fourth addition,
while using a draw knife, cut the blood
vessel just below the knee and several
stitches tvere necessary.

» * •

The net proceeds of the dance given
by the Central club recently amount-
ed to sfoi.Bo The club wishes to ex-
tend its thanks to all who gave their
patronage.

• * •

Mrs. Ed. Griffin's mother, Mrs. Bo-
zart, is very ill at her home in Lomita
Park.

• • •

Mrs. Hunter of Lomita fell and
broke her hip bone. She was removed
to the Red Cross hospital and is now
improving.

* * *

Mr Cosgrove of San Francisco
some time ago bought Mr. Mitchell’s
place on the corner of San Domingo
and the state highway in Lomita Park
and is now building a large store on
the corner lots and will move next
week.

Redwood City

The ladies of Mount Carmel church
have about completed arrangements
for a bazar which they will give at the
Alhambra on October 2, 3. 4 and 6.

♦ « •

The street improvement work re-
cently ordered by the city council is
being carried on rapidly and a large
force of men are at work. T. C. Rice,
who has the contract for curbs and
sidewalks, has laid the curbing as far
as the charter line on the streets east
of the railroad and concrete sidewalks
are completed on Heller street and its
cross streets to Spruce. Eight hundred
feet of sidewalk are being laid each
day.

• * •

Arnold Hess is about to begin ex-
cavating for sewers along the streets
east of the railroad and work will be
rushed in order to keep ahead of the
street contractors.

* * *

Born—At Palo Alto September 25,
to the wife of James Curran, a daugh-
ter. .

» * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. George Somerville
are being congratulated on the ad-
vent of a little daughter, born on
September 23.

♦ * »

Mrs. Kate Ralston and her daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred Thrush, who have
been visiting in Omaha for several
weeks, are expected home this week

* * *

Mrs. J Kearse, one of the pioneer
residents of this city, met with a
painful accident while walking on Hel-
ler street one day last week. She
slipped and fell, badly wrenching her
kneecap While no bones were bro-
ken, it is thought it will be considera-
ble time before she will be able to
walk.

Foresters’ Hall Completed.
The fine hall which has been erect-

ed by Court Madrone. Foresters of
America, on the corner of Phelps and
Maple streets, is receiving its finish-
ing touches and on Tuesday of this
week v. is ready for the furnishing'.
The dedication will be held on Octo-
ber 4. and on that evening 50 mem-

bers will be initiated. Grand Chief
Ranger W 11. Klinger and other
grand officers will be present. The
hall is one of the finest on the pen-
insula.

SAN MATEO MARKET
Peninsula Meat Co.

OUR MILK FED POULTRY
Is best for table use and prices are the same

THREE STORES
San Mateo—ll 3 117 B Street. Phone 921

Burlingame—Burlingame Avenue. Phone 981
Belmont—Phone Main 35

o WHEN YOU GO EAST TAKE THE 3
o NEW WAY o

Pacific
1 * ———

Denver & Rio Grande
:}> THROUGH |

•]i The Feather River Canyon |
o AND Z

The Royal Gorge j
A New Transcontinental Route

<• Standard and Tourist Sleepers o
<i i >

Electric Lights Electric Fans Steam Heat '•

o Observation Cars Union Depots
o o
< • o

«! TICKET OFFICES o
• > o
o o

Market Street, Ferry Building, Phone Kearny 4980 ][
«► 665 Market Street, Palace Hotel, Phone Sutter 1651. "

■o 1326 Broadway. Oakland, Phone Oakland 132. <>

o Third and Washington, Oakland, Phone Oakland 574

iliusic Stnöio
<C»r. Brllevue and Highland Ave.

Joseph Smith
(*upils received for instruction In ha’vouj

singing, piano and organ.
Mr. W. 1. Henderson of lhe New York

Sun says that Joseph Smith'» “Voice and
Son»’’ is the heat school he has ever seen.

’Phone San Mateo tag. San Mateo. Cal

G. Fiugerald. H. H, Irm.
Home BaKing Co-

Modern and Up-to-Dats.

Burlingame Store Phone Boa

San Mateo Store Phone 33

? St. flDattbew 0 School
jfor ®ope

Burlingame, California
a® (

Ket». W. H. Brewer, H.B.
Hector and Ticadmaeter

’

Notice of Application for Class “A”
(Saloon) Liquor License Permit

To Whom II May Concern:
Notice is hereby given in accord-

ance with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 1 of the City of San Mateo,
p issed ami adopted October Bth,' 181)4,
as amended, that the undersigned. B.
I Demartini, will apply at the regular
meeting of the Board of Trustees of
said city, to be held on the 2Oth day of
October, 1913. at eight o'clock p. m.
of said day (or as soon thereafter as
said application can be heard) for a
permit to obtain a Class "A" (Saloon)
license to sell liquor at the premises
201 Railroad avenue, corner of Sec-
ond avenue, in the City of San Mateo,
at which time and place all persons
are invited to appear and show cause,
if any they may have, why said appli-
cation should not be granted.

B. J. DEMARTINI
Datld: San Mateo, October 1. 1013
hirst publication in the San Mateo

Leader October 2, 1913. (4042c
Notice of Application for Class “A”

(Saloon) Liquor License Permit.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given in accord-

I ince with the provisions of Ordinance
No. 4 of the City of San Mateo,
passed and adopted October Bth, 181)4,
as amended, that the undersigned, S.
.1. Haines, will apply at the regular
meeting of the board of trustees of
said city, to be held on the 20th day
of October, 1913. at eight o'clock p. m
of said day (or as soon thereafter as
said application can be heard) lor a
permit to obtain a Class “A" (Saloon)
license to sell liquor at the premises
located in the James Kerr building on
the corner of B street and Second Av-
enue. in the City of San Mateo, at
which time and place all persons are
invited to appear ami show cause, if
any they may have, why said applica-
tion should not be granted.

S. J. HAINES.
Dated - San Mateo, September 23,

1913-
First publication in the San Mateo

Leader September 25. 1913 (30-4OC)

1 ’ Office, Peninsula Stables ’Phone 474 ♦
<• DR. M. J. BRADY ♦

VETERINARY SURGEON AND ♦
DENTIST •

•<> #

Ret. 422 El Camino Rea). 'Phone yy •.J San Mateo, Cal.

11 it's printing we do it. San Ma-
teo Leader printing office. 250 B
street.

: NOW IS THE :
: time to :
: begin :
• "6th series now being issued. J

■* 22 series now retired. •

<• 6 per cent on Class “C.” •
• 4912 dividend 7 per cent. J
; SAN MATEO MUTUAL J
• BUILDING & LOAN2 ASSOCIATION 2
J San Mateo, Cal. J

PENINSULA LÄUNDRYCOMPANY
[lncorporated]

Gents’ Fine Work a
Specialty

REDWOOD CITY SAN MATEO
127 and 129 Main Street Mt Diablo and C Streets
Redwood City Phone 35 San Mateo Phone 24

French Laundry Dept., 15 B Street
Phone San Mateo 219

Advertise in the Leader if you want
business. Its large circulation as-
sures results.

Put your want ads in The Leader
for results.

Lätt DALY OSTERTAG CO.
Tlmbß Distributers

Phone San Mateo 40

FORHEAöfi | Encourage your happy
disposition by drinking

ÄE® Acme Beer
VIf^DCCTC7T.'.:^,,‘

.

inVl£°rares and stimu-
~ ‘t«fd I*) ' lates activity of mind. j

,««as!ES.“
b„ cWIN6 C£
FRANCISCO/.**;

I^^J^werytgcrttiiN Acme Beer in the nouse means good company
and inspiration.

——l IW
- x- * > m »•

. ____________

Advertisement.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness. and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and
unle.-s the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will he de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrah, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by’
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall ' Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con-

stipation.

Advertisement.
Notice of Hearing Upon Petition for

Order to Execute Conveyance.

In the Superior Court of the County of San
Matr > State of California.

In rhe Matter of the Estate of James R.
S. Bickford (also known as J. R. S. Bick
ford), deceased.—No. 1459.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that The ;
re>ui Bickford, administratrix of the estate oflames R. S. Bickford, also known as J. R. S.
Bickf •rd, deceased, has filed herein her verified
petif o praying for an order of the above
entith d Court directing her to convey to G.
H. llark rader in accordance with a contract
assumed by said decedent in his lifetime, all
that certain lot or parcel of land situate inthe C v of Burlingame, County of San Ma-
teo. Mate of California, and particularly de-
scrib< 1 as follows, to-wit:

( mmencing at a point on the south-
westerly line of♦ Middlefield Road dis-
tar- thereon eighty-five (85) feet south
istrrly from the southeasterly line of

Bi -water Avenue, and running thenc<-
southeasterly on and along said snuth-

■’ rly line of Midd’efield Road forty
<4 feet; thence at right angles south
A’-ttrly one hundred (100) feet; thence
‘ ’ght angles northwesterly forty (40)

feet: and thence at right angles north-
easterly one hundred (100) feet to th?
po t of commencement.

! ■ ing a portion of Lot Numbered Nine
(9 in Block Numbered Eight (8) of the
T« n of Burlingame according to and a«th»' same is designated and delineated uponthat certain map entitled. “Man of the
B Field Subdivision of Tart of the
1 n of Burlingame,” filed for record inthe office of the County Recorder of said

t ”ty of San Mateo, on the first day of
'■ 1005, and recorded therein in Rook
3 f Mans at page 61
\nd that Thursday, the oth day of Octo-ber. T01.3, and the Court room of said Court1 B ’.wood City in sail Countv of San Ma-

t**o. -->3 been and is hereby appointed as the
time ind place for the hearing of said peti-
tion. when and where any person may app .arand ntest the same.

Dated: September 4th. 1913(S
n 'r- T r.

.
. 1O? H * V SIL ClerkB' T-,. .. FATA EY . Denut v Cierk.KTRKRRTDE & GORDON, Attorncvs for

I rfitiouer.
First ’»”blication : n the S'n Mat*o Lead'tSept, bcr 11, :oij. (37410
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The Tax Problems of San Mateo County

THIRD LETTER.

The Evils of Undervaluations.

BY W. G SAWIN.

Undervaluations in making assess-
ments has always been the great

means of hiding inequalities in tax-

ation. A few years ago when each
county paid its pro rata for state pur-

poses, undervaluations were excused
because it was said all other counties
undervalued, and for one county to

assess at full value while others did
not, penalized that county to the ad-
vantage of all the others. In practice,
therefore, each county assessor, while
professing or pretending to assess at

as high a rate as any other, actually
assessed at as low a rate as they
dared in order to save money to their
counties.

Since the state revenues are no lon-
ger collected from the counties this
objection to full valuations no longer
exists. The only reason to continue
now to under-assess is that inequali-
ties between taxpayers may be the
more easily hidden.

The doctor writes his prescription
in Latin so that the patient may not
know the medicine he takes. Like-
wise the assessor talks in percentages
with safety, for he knows the ordi-
nary taxpayer has no means of com-
paring percentages. He gives out, per-
haps. that his assessment is 60 per
cent, and when you find your assess-
ment is only 50 per cent, you are de-
lighted—you are beating your neigh-
bor. Your neighbor in turn is even
more delighted, for he finds his as-
sessment at 40 per cent. The man
of means and influence, the man of
respectability, the pillar of society,
will make no complaint, for be finds
his assessment at perhaps 20 or 30
per cent.

Suppose you discover the confi-
dence game and demand a reduction
to agree with some of the more fa-
vored ones; you are asked what is
your assessment and when you admit
that your property is worth twice
the assessment your complaint is
thrown out, for the law plainly says
that all property shall be assessed at
its full cash value. In place of gel-
ting a reduction in a general equal-
ization you are told that you should
pay double.

Another objection to undervaluation
is the advertising disadvantage. A
county of 60 millions of assessable
property has more standing than a
county of 30 millions. A farm as-

sessed at $3OOO will sell more readily
at $lO,OOO than it will if assessed at
$2OOO. Likewise a tax rate of 80 cents
looks better to the prospective pur-
chaser than one of $1.60.

Another advantage that deserves
our attention is that raising the as-
sessment roll will automatically raise
our bonding limit. Some people think
we should build railroads to connect
with the municipal lines of San
Francisco in order to get low fares
and build up the peninsula. This is
impossible now under our low valua-
tions. With valuations as the law pro-
vides, this or any other project that
would commend itself to two-thirds of
the people could be accomplished.

Full valuations as the law provides,
under a public system of assessments
prevents inequalities between the big
property owner and the small one.
prevents favoritism, provides a low
rate of taxation, and at the same time
insures the square deal.

CHANCE TO PLAY.
Seldom in the discussion of con-

structive social effort has there been
exhibited more sound common sense]
than in the meetings of the Recrea-
tion League and the San Francisco:
center of the Civic League Tuesday j
evening. These organizations are
composed of men and women who
look at conditions as they are, and
not as they may be a million years
hence, and who are content to makei
the world a little better and a little I
more pleasant to live in day by day,;
and who do not sulk in idle re- 1
proachfulnesS because society re-
fuses to be made over all at once
according to some particular theory
of revolution in manners, thoughts
and customs. Consequently there
was sensible talk and sensible ac-
tion at the Tuesday evening meet-
ings.

Both organizations united in be-
ginning a campaign for the use of
the public school buildings as dis-
trict amusement centers. Particu-
larly, they would have the school-
houses opened at night for the
pleasure of the neighborhood folk
who enjoy dancing. That is very,
very, very sensible.

As things go now. the school
buildings are not made to earn half
as much as they should earn upon
the Investment. They are in full
use about thirty hours in each week.
They might much better be open
and in good use from 8 o’clock until

12 o’clock each evening and all day
Saturday and Sunday as gathering
places for old and young. We have
to build schoolhouses constantly,

and have to build them well. It is
only good business sense to get as
much as can be got for the money
expended.

It is evident that if the school
buildings were used nightly for
dancing, plays, games, concerts, de-
bates and all sorts of entertain-
ments, the people of each neighbor-
hood would become more and more
interested in the schools and their
work. All teachers know how sel-
dom parents visit schools and what
a handicap this universal apathy is
in enducational work. But If pa
and ma and Brother Jim and Sister
Ellen got in the habit of making the
school building headquarters for
the evening's fun. it would be no
time at all until the whole family
came to have personal acquaintance
with the teachers and a live interest
in the younger folks’ school work.

It is probably no exaggeration to
say that where vicious tendencies
end in the ruin of one girl or young
man, sheer loneliness and a verv
right and natural longing for com-
panionship and play lead a hundred
to destruction. And the reason is
not hidden.

The reason is that we have failed
to provide the clean and enjoyable
resorts in which young men and wo-
men can find the companionship ani
fun they want and should have
That is the common sense of the
situation.

If we want to keep young fellows
and young girls from going to vul-
gar dancehalls, we must provide
plenty of dancehalls that are not
vulgar.

If we want to keep young fellows
and girls off the streets we must
give them places to go where they
can have fun and lots of it, in a
right sort of way.

It Is asking too much of human
nature to expect a fellow or a girl
who has worked all day to sit
around a lonesome room all even-
ing. They want entertainment and
each other’s company. The more of
a man Jack is and the more of a
woman Jill is, the more Jack wants
to meet Jill and the more Jill wants
Jack to meet her. And if they can-
not meet in gay, respectable sur-
roundings, why, then, they will
meet on the street or in surround-
ings which are not good for Jack
and which often spell a sad heart
for poor Jill.

All honor to the sensible men and
women of the Recreation League
and Civic League. Let us all lend

;i hand to the Rood, constructive
work they propose. Do let us put
aside small bickerings and petty
jealousies and pull together like
ensible folks for the common good

What earthly difference dors it
make, for instance, who Is credited
with the victory over the Barbary
Coast? What does it matter wheth-
er this paper did so and so. or that
person did this or that? Shall we
go about, pouting like children and
sticking tongues out at one another
like battles?

Come, friends, let's quit that kind
of thing before we begin it. and al)

get together like a big committee of
ways and means to make our de.H
city a big, happy, neighborly com-
munity as clean as a hound's tooth
and as gay as a lark's song. Ex-
aminer.

Ten-Year Fight Is
Won by Commission

WILL HAVE POWER TO
COMPEL USE OF SAFETY
DEVICES ON RAILROADS.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 26.—The

im. estate commerce commission
has won its ten-year fight to pro-
tect the lives of the traveling pub-
1* Congress is going to give it
the power to compel the installation
of safety devices on railroads and
t■> legulate the operation of trains,

troused by the recent wreck on
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad and the report of the
commission stating that it is pow-
erless to enforce its recommenda-
tions. members of congress yester-
day decided to clothe the commis-
sioners with greater authority. There
were two important developments
yesterday. Attorney General Mc-
Reynolds suggested that the mil-
lionaire directors of the New Haven
road he prosecuted for manslaugh-
ter He expressed doubts as to the
possibility of action by the govern-
ment on the recent disasters, but
added: “This appears to involve a
question of manslaughter, and 1
should think that action might be
looked for from the state authori-
ties."

The attorney general also made
it known that the department of
justice has special legal experts in-
vestigating the New Haven railroad
system with a view to possible
prosecutions under the Sherman
anti-trust act. This investigation
has nothing to do with the recent
wrecks on the road, but has dealt
with the monopoly features of the
railroad and the alleged inflation of
capital stock. Chairman Adamson
of the house committee on inter-
state and foreign commerce said
yesterday that the railroads had
been given a number of orders
without mandatory enactment to
improve the equipment, roadbeds,
and to install improved safety de-
vices and methods for the protec-
tion of the traveling public.

it is probable that a bill will be
introduced to hold directors crimi-
nally liable for loss of life on their
lines.

CAMERAS AT THE EXPOSITION.
E. B. Auerbach, chairman of a

special committee of the California
Camera Club, representing some
6,000 amateur and professional pho-
tographers, writes a strong letter
protesting against the proposed tax
of 50 cents on all cameras taken
Into the Panama-Pacific exposition
grounds, except those of persons
who have photographic concessions.
The protest is well taken and
timely.

Any tax on hand cameras taken
into the grounds is ill-advised. With
the exception of the Buffalo exposi-
tion, no charge has been made at
any American exposition in the last
twenty years for hand cameras
taken into the grounds. Such a
charge was made at Chicago, and it
caused a great deal of unfavorable
and bitter criticism. There was no
such charge at the Paris exposition
in 1900, and for tripod cameras the
charge at the Paris exposition was
20 francs a day.

An attempt was made to impose
a tax on hand cameras at the St.
Louis exposition in 1904. but the di-
rectors soon abandoned it. because
of the great criticism. The Panama-
Pacific exposition should be as free
as possible in every way. it should
not be made a catch-penny show to
squeeze every cent possible out of
the visitors. The amateur photog-
rapher who takes his pictures "back
home" will advertise the exposition

San ['"rancisco Star.

Pullman Company Must
Reduce Berth

Rates
RAILROaD commission

DEMANDS CHANGE IN
THE SOUTH.

The railroad commission has di-
rected the Pullman Company to re-
duce the lower berth rate between
Los Angeles and San Diego from $2
to 11.50.

The matter was taken up infor-
mally by the commission with the
company, and the lower rate was
fixed without contest. The Pull-
man Company has stated its willing-
ness to put in the new rate effective
November 1, 1913.

The present rate is $2 for a low-
er berth and $1.60 for an upper
berth. Vnder the commission’s
ruling the lower berth is reduced to
$1.50 and the upper berth to $1.20.

The commission regarded the
rates as discriminatory against the
cities of Los Angeles and San Diego
and all points between the two. and
therefore ordered the reduction.

Apple Show Next Week.
Watsonville, Sept. 29,—The Cali-

fornia apple show, to be held at
Watsonville October 6 to 11 inclu-
sive. promises to eclipse anything
ever done by the applegrowers ot
California. Twenty-three counties
from all parts of California will be
represented at this year's show with
exhibits. Already there have been
promised feature displays from
Humboldt, Santa Clara. Santa Cruz,
Monterey and San Luis Obispo coun-
ties. while other apple-producing
counties will compete for the $B,OOO
in prizes by displays of their best
apples.

San Jose Enjoys
Benefit of Free Market

HEAVY DEMAND MADE
FOR PRODUCE FROM

RANCHES.

An unusually representative

showing for a Thursday morning,

some 35 producers onr September
25the presented their wores for
the inspection and purchase of con-
sumers at the free market io San

Jose. The block on South Market
street between San Antonio and San
Carlos streets, on the side of the
city hall park. was lined with
wagons, and long before noon all of
the produce presented had been dis-
posed of.

An unusual demand, particularly
for butter, eggs, poultry- and veg-
etables. is expet ted for Saturday
morning, and J. P. Napoli, market
master, is making arrangements for
the accommodation of the crowds,.
both of producers and consumers
expected.

The usual varieties of produce
were displayed. Among the food-
stuffs and prepared foods were
home-made white and graham bread
at 10 cents a loaf, cottage cheese at
10 cents a pound, hulled corn at IO
cents a quart, olives at 15 cents a
quart, olive oil at 4 5 cents a pint,
and 85 cents a quart, butter at IS
cents a pound and 65 cents a rolf,
cakes at 15 cents, and home-made
candies.

Fruits—Salway peaches. TO ami
15 cents a basket, and 60 and
cents a box; Bartlett pears, 15 cents
a basket, and 75 cents a box; figs,
black and white. 5 cents a pound:
apples, 50 cents to $1 a box; gra(ws,
15 cents a basket and $l.lO a box

Vegetables Lemon cucumbers
10 cents a dozen: muskmelons, 5
and 10 cents, tw*> for 15 cents; rad
Ishes, two bunches for 5 cents; tur-
nips, 5 cents a dozen: lettuce, four
heads for 5 cents; beets. 5 cents *"■

bunch; bell peppers, eight for
cents; , summer squash, f cent a
pound; celery, three bunches for
10 cents; cucumbers, 10 tents, a*
dozen; tomatoes io cents a basket:
Onions. 2 cents a pound; green corn
20 and 25 cents a dozen, cabbage,
two heads for 5 cents; string beans
three pounds for 5 cents.

Poultry—-Broilers. 35 cents; live
chickens, 50 find 60 cints; dressed,
20 cents a pound; squabs, 50 ceute
b pair, eggs, io to 50 cents a dozen.

OCEAN SHORE RAILROAD

COMPANY'S ASSESSED
VALUE SET BY BOARD.

The state board of equalization has
fixed tlic .(-.scssed valuation of tie.
Ocean Shore railroad for the year
1013 at $3204.21 per mile The total
length of the railroad in San Mateo
county is 30.(16 mil*- The number of
miles of track and in-cs-cil value of
said railroad lying in each city, town,
school district and road district of the
county is as follows and shall const)
tute the assessment values on sa:<l
property for taxable purposes in such
city. town, school district or road dis
trict for the year 1013

Assess
Road Districts Miles ment.

First road district, first
towns .. 13.00 $41,655;

Fourth road district,
fourth towns 17.66 56.586
School Districts

Jefferson 5.00
San Pedro 3 75 12.016
Tobin 425 13.618
Montara 5 00 i6,<r2r
Miramar .... 3.00 9,612
Halfmoon Bay 4.00 12,817
Puristima ... 3.00 0.613
Tunis 2.66 8,523
Halfmoon Bay, Union

High 17.66 56.586

jt;I ■

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-
pense—and you can do it yourself

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur-

«able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or
other expensive woods. Call for
color card.

/

Cook’s Decorating Co. San Mateo

Advertisement. .

TRI STEWS SALE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

FRANK I’. BROPHY and ELIZABETH A.
BROPHY (his wife), having made default in
the payment of certain sums secured by that
certain deed of trust made by said Frank P.
Brophy anil Elizabeth A. Brophy (his wife),
dated December z, 1911. and recorded Decem-
ber 24, toil, in Volume "f” of Trust Deeds,
page 380, in the office of the County Recorder
of the County of San Mateo, State of Califor-
nia, in winch said deed of trust the said Frank
I*. Brophy ami Elizabeth A. Brophy (his wife)
an the parties of the first part, ami C. E
Herrick. Incorporated, a corporation, of San
Francisco, is the party of the second part, and
C. E. Herrick is Trustee thereunder,
and whereas, C. E- Herrick. Incorpor-
ated. a corporation, party of the second
part having under and by virtue of the terms
of said deed of trust and by reason of said
default, duly declared bv resolution passed 011
the .sth day I August, 11'3. Ii tie. Board
<f Directors of said C. 1,. Ibiii-k. Incorpo-
rated, a corporation, ami hold* r ol the
to secure the payment of which the af >resaid
dec-*! of trust was t scent* d, al' * s - area
by said deed of trust due ami pavable, ami
having demanded of the undersigneil. the said
( E. Herrick. Trustee, as af*iresa*il. of San
Fi.ui' iseo. that he proceed forthwith to sell the
real »state covered by said deed of trust, m
accordance with the terms of said *l***l of
ti list, m order to accomplish the obi ct» of
said trust.

Now. therefore, the undersigned, (.’. E. Her-
rick, of San Francisco, Trustee, mid* r and by
virtue of the authority vested in him by the
terms of -ml deed of trust, ami in a.*'or*t-
anc* with the said demand of tin- said E.
Herrick, incorporated, a corporation, hereby
give* notice that on Friday, the 17th day of
October, 1013, at 12.00 o’clock M. of said day.
in front of the main entrance of th* < ity Hall
in said City and C untv of San F* m<is*-*i. **n
th* smith -ide of Market Streit between Bth
:ml Qth Str* * ts. in the City ami County of San
I ■ hi* isco. Stat* **f California, In will sell the
follow o g d* scribe*! r* al * tat*-, or so mm'l
thereof as may be necessary to f*.-v the sums
of money due on said promissory note, ai pub
lie auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in
( nit'd States gold coin, ten p* r c* nt payable
on the fall of the hammer, ami the b.ilanc*
within ten days thereafter.

Naid property is described as follows, to-wit:
All those certain pieces, parcels .tracts, ami

lots of lam! situate, lying ami being in the
County of San Mateo, State of California, am!
bounded and particularly described as fol-
lows:

Lot No. Eight (8). in Block No. Elev* n (11)
lot No. h (6) in Block No. Twelve (12)
Lot No. Fifteen (15), in Block No. Fifteen

(>5)
. ...Lot No. Sixteen (16), in Block No. Fifteen

(r 5 >

as shown on that pertain Map entitled: "Map
No. 2. of Frank I'. Brophy’s Subdivision of
the Miramontes Tract at Half Moon Bay,"
filiil in the office of the County Recorder of
San Mateo County, December 18, 1905, in
Book "C” of Original Maps, pag* 70, am’
copied into Map Book 3, page 90.

* And
T,nt No. Three (3). in Block No. Eight (8)
Lot No. Four (4), in Block No. Eight (8)
Lot No. Nine (9), in Block No. Eight <8)

Lot No. Four (4), in Block No. Nine <<D
as shown on that certain map entitled: “Map
No. i, of Erank P. Brophy’s Subdivision of
the Miramontes Tract, at Half M■ •<>ll Bay. San
Mateo County. Cal.” Filed in the office of the
County Recorder of San Mateo Counts March
|Q, 1906, in Book “C” of Original Maps. pag<
66. and copied into Map Book 4. page ’6.

And
Ihe Northernly r/j of Lot No. Three (3).

Block Seventeen (17)
Lot No. Five (5). Block Nineteen (19)
Lot No. Six (6), Block Nineteen < 10)
Southerly % Seven (7) Block Twenty-on

(ai)
as shown on that certain Map entitled “Map
Number Four of Frank Brophy’s Subdivision
of the Miranontcs Tract. Half Moon Bay. San
Mateo County,” filed in the office of the
County Recorder of San Mateo County. July 15.
1007, in Book 5 of Maps, page 14.

And
S % Lot No. Eighteen (18). in Block No

Ona <1)
Int No. Nineteen (i q), in B’<>■ k N* • Oip ’)

Lot No. Twenty-two (22). in B'ock No.
One ( 1 )

Tot No. Three (3). in Block No Two (2)
N’ly % Lot Four (4», in Block No. Two <2)
Lot No. Seven (7 E in Block No. Two (2)
fx»t No. Twetny-two <22), in Block No

Two (2)
Lot No. Twenty-eight (281, in Block N •

Two (2)
Lot No. Thirty one Ctr), in Block N >

Two (2)
Lot No. Thirty-two (32), in Block No.

Two (2)
Lot No. Five (5). in B’ock N<>. Three z ’)

L{»t No. Seven <7). in Block No Three (3)
Lot No. Nine <9) in Block No. Three (1)
Lot No Ten (10). in Block N> J’-< < ft)

Lf't No. Eleven (it), in Block No. Three (3)
L‘»t No. Four (4». in Block No Lour <4)

as shown on that certain Map entitled: “Fran
cis Beach. Half Moon Bay. California.” Filed
February 12, 1906. ui Book “B” of Original
Maps, page 14, and copied into Map Book 4.
nage q.

TOGETHER with the appurtenances.
Dated: San Francisco. (

1913. C. E. HERRICK.
Trustee.

TAS. P. SWF ENEV. Attorney at T aw. r »0 1
Nevada Bank Building. San Franc *co. Cali-
fornia.

First publication in the San .Mateo Leader
September 25 1913 <34-i9<)

Baltimore, Sept. 29.—Cardinal
Gibbons, in an interview grante' 1

yesterday, expressed the fervent
hope that a union of all Christian
churches under one head might ul-
timately be brought about, and pre-
dicted that such a union would re-
sult in wonderful advances of civili-
zation.

Advertisement.

Notice of Application for Class “C**-

(Restaurant) Liquor License
Permit.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given tn accord l

ance with the provisimis of Ordinance
No. 4 of the City "f San Mateo,
passed and adopted 1 tctober Sth. 1804.
as amended, that the undersigned,
John Eastwood, will apply at the

regular meeting of the board of
trustees of said city, to be held
on the 6th day of October.
1913, at eight o'clock p. m of said’
day (or as soon thereafter as said ap-
plication can be heard) tor a permit
to obtain a Class “C" (Restaurants
license to sell liquor at the premises
known as the Central Restaurant. 165
Second Avenue, in the city of San
Mateo, at which time and place all
persons are invited to appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said application should not be grant-
ed. JOHN EASTWOOD.

Dated—San Mateo, Calif., Septem-
ber 17th. 1913.

First publication in the San Mateo
Leader September 18, 1913 (38-400)-
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THE BOND
ISSUE

We are approaching another bond

.■lection and voters should b< Making
up their mind- in re

gard to these proposi-
tions as submitted by
the trustees to be vot-

.■d on October 14.
rhe pressing need for bridgi over

the creek on the East Side 1 1 the rail-
road has forced the matter at this
time. As it is now tin children on

one side of the creek are cut off from
their school during the winter
months unless they go around to the
I) street bridge, which has no side-
walks, or to the poor littl wooden
bridge at H street This sort of con-
dition should not be. It i- unfortunate
perhaps that the creek is there to in-
volve us in such expense, but the con-
dition has to be met. ,

The 1) street bridge needs side
a dk» and these are included in these
propositions About the necessity lor

These there can be no reasonable
doubt. t

The C street bridge in present use

is an old wooden structure and Io re-
place it with a safe and permanent
concrete bridge is certainly a wise
thing to do. This as well as the other
bridges has been up before, and no

>nr who knows the condition- can

doubt the necessity for these im-
provements. To delay them longer
-vrtuld be unwise and tend to retard
levelopments.
The Griffith avenue extension is

recognized as important, but ii b s

been heretofore a difficult matter to
secure a plan satisfactm to all and
the co-operation of those who hold
■property affected. These troubles seem

to have been smoothed out and there
appears to be no good reason for an*
one to oppose this b-tie any longer
It would certainly benefit the entire
town to have Griffith avenue run
through to Second avenue The
right of way has been given by the
high school, the grammar school and
by Mr. Wisnom The ground given
by the grammar school will he offset
by a donation from Mr Wisnom
which will make the school property
-.lore valuable.

'The proposed new building on the
site of the present city hall seems to
be generally' accepted as a wise plan
This valuable lot in the heart of the
business section has a prominent pl
-and has been covered by a ruin since
1006 which reflects no credit upon the

town We shall all feel better when
these* old walls cease to remind its of
the earthquake and cetise to cause us
to feel ashatnéd of our town hall Our
Automobile lire apparatus is now main
trained in a private garage nt expense.
“hir town officers are quartered in a
dilapidated room. And while we have
so many things to our credit this most
prominent of all shames us. \ good
nvproof building here which would

properly house lire apparatus and our
mtnircip.xl officers is surely a necessity

' There is just one o|her item in this
call and w hile it runs only to $..*000 I
»t is by no means unimportant It is |
the straightening out of the creek
wiliere it is supposed to run into the
hay This part of the creek has been
oblitertneil and just spreads out over
the marsh, adding the cost of mos-
quito control and doing damage gen-
erally. To rectify this condition is
otrr duty and in one way or another
it should pay well to do it. Tin- creek
uhnuld have an outlet into the bay
never to be Closed again and over
wliirih the city way, have some juris
diction.

The carrying out of all of these
propositions will place our city in a
very creditable position with little
-need for new bond issues for many
years.

Dayton's Flood Benefits
Gilt of the Galveston flood came

the commission form of government

So strange and wonderful is the inter-
play of forces in human affaii tb it
the Winds and waves which raved
<wcr the breakwater on that awful day
brought about a political reform
more significant and more keenly
needed than any other new thing in
Apierican politics since the civil war

Nobody could have predicted it. No
one of the hundreds of cities which
have adopted this better form of city
g ’vernment could have believed it if a

prophet bad laid bare the strange de
velo;mint on the day of the -torm

In the presence of a catastrophe Day.
ton > municipal government went
lame and broke d< \ n. A commission
form of government was set up,
quite without the pale oi the law, and
according to th principle mention, d
in the Declaration of Independeri e
under the principle of order, incapa-
ble of being destroyed, reverts to the
mass of the people when the regularly
con-tituted authorities become decon-
stituted. This, however, could not
last beyond the crisis producing it.
Ohio's fine new constitution allowed
Dayton home rule if she wanted it—-
which she emphatically did Ont of
the mud and slime of the Miami
bloomed civic spirit and a new char-
ter. At the November election Day-
ton will elect her city officers--five
and no more—under one of the most
progressive charters in America The
five will be Called commissioner-, but
the one receiving the higest vote will
be called mayor These men will re
ceive small salaries; like the directors
of a corporation, they will not be ex-
pected to give their whole time to city
business In this respect the Dayton
plan differs materially from the De-
Moines plan. It preserves, however,
the popular features of tin- r--- -I’, the
initiative, the referendum and the
short ballot. The commission 1- a
legislative body again like a board
of directors Like such a board,
again, it hires a general manager to
run the business. This functionary
they may hire and lire at will, and
find him wherever they can He may
bi- a specialist in city gov ,-i-iient nd
a non-resident of the city He will be
to Dayton what a German burgomas-
ter is to his city. He will be the gov
lament, subject to the will of the

commissioners This is the last step
in fixing responsibility and focusing
powers. It may be confidently pre-
dicted that it will work The flood
brought good to Dayton. And the
beneficent contagion spread' Spring
field, only a few miles from the “Gem
City, will in all human probability
adopt the Dayton plan for the govern
ment of her 50,000 people -Collier's.

Second Degree.
Judge Van Fleet, in his sentence of

Diggs and Caminetti, practically con-
strued into the law a first and second

| degree of the offense defined in the
Mann act. and held Diggs and Cam-
inetti guilty of the second degree of-
fense The peculiarly aggravating
circumstances surrounding the partic-
ular culprits put them morally on a
par with those guilty of the first de-
gree offense I his is probably the
Only reason w hy it was so easily pos-
sible to convict them at all Never-
theless. in the substance of things, the
two degree- of guilt do exist and
Judge \an Fleet's action in practi-
cally establishing a second degree
may very possibly have saved this
portion of the law entirely. If no dis-
tinction had been made between the
offense of commercialized white slav
cry .and the non commercialized de
b.auchery to which both parties con-
sent, there might have been a move-
ment in congress to amend the law so
as to omit the latter variety of wrong
from its application. That would
have been a distinct step backward,
and it is for that reason perhaps for
tunate that Judge Van Fleet, by an
exemplary yet comparatively light
sentence, considering the individual
heinousness of the case, has removed
all temptation toward taking this step.
Ihe law against transporting girls
tor private debauchery, even with
their consent, will stand, but it will
be understood that the Jewel partner
of a lewd girl's willing wrong is
guilty of the second degree of the
crime, of which the actual white
slaver is guilty of the first degree.

Perhaps the most impressive part
o Judge Van Fleet'.- intence is his
arr ignment of the cir'T.m tances
which make such thing- possible. Far.
ents are responsible when they allow
young girls to go and come at all
b'mrs of the day and night without
inquiry as to their whereabouts /r
company. Society is responsible when
it allow- saloons, dive- uni road-
houses to continue t > exist and har-

! bor .-itch associations a- this trial
showed to have taken place in the
Sacramento establi-bments of this

I sort. The m *r-.’ ..-n e of !• >th Di.igs
' ’.ml Camin-, t. .s debased by drink

and Judge Van I-het does not hesi-
tate to include, without qualification,
"saloons'’ among his list of other and
usually more discredited resorts.
Judge Van Fleet is no crank or long-
haired reformer and he was speaking
in San Francisco, where until recently
the saloon was so sacred an institu-
tion that no public man dared to refer
to it except with bated breath and
deference. Probably saloons will con-
tinue to exist in San Francisco for a
long time to come, but the time has
already arrived when they arc pub
licly recognized as vicious institutions
to be tolerated, if at all. only as tern
porarily ineradicable evil -C. 11, R.
in California Outlook.

“Mysteries of Paris”
at Harts’ Theatre

A motion picture ver-
sion of that intensely
interesting dramatic
novel of the under-
world. "The Mysteries
of Paris.” in five reels,
by Eugene Sue. which
played to packed
houses at the "Imperial
Theater," San Francis,
co, two .weeks ago, will
be presented at Hart s

theater. Elks' building.
next Saturday and Sunday (two
shows nightly.

The story deals with Prince Otto,
heir to the throne of Kronholm.
who has incurred the displeasure of

lis -titer. Prince Rupert, the reigning Ppjtce of Kronholm. due to his
marri gc beneath his station. For this the stern old man has never quite
orgiven him. nor will he condescend to receive his son's wife. In an effort

to li e the marirage annulled the old prince attempts to influence the
pope, and after failing in this direction resorts to drastic means

Tie result is a -erics of dramatic episodes, which arc brought out in
a vivid manner throughout the 5000 feet of film. The company interpret-
ing "'I he My ‘ ries of Paris" number- nearly too people, specially selected
t>r th p;.. »ion from the Theatre Francai.se, Paris

Few pictures produced during the past few years have entailed the
expense necessary for the proper staging of "The Mysteries of Paris.’’ From

a photographic standpoint it is said to be flawdess.

A Taxpayer Wants to Know
Editor the San Mateo Leader Only

once a year is an opportunity afford
ed the cities and towns of California
to get together and consult with one
another over matters of municipal ini
portancc, to compare the work of one
with that of another and to aid the
progress ( t| by united effort. This
gathering which takes place once a
y ear is th convention of the Califor-
nia League of Municipalities, which.
I believe, is to be held early next
month at Venice, near Lo-, Angeles

\V hat steps have San Mateo and
Burlingame taken to take part in this
annual event, which means so much
to every progressive community in

the whole state? This question. I
feel sure, is one which every loyal
citizen and every individual taxpayer
would like to have answered. I have
watched the columns of the local
newspapers of the two towns, but
have not seen any mention of steps
taken to secure local representation
at the convention.

Every student of municipal govern-
ment will agree that it is just as im-
p ’'t int for a city to attain proticiem v
in the art of efficient sell-government
a- for a congressional district to se-
cure an honest and capable senator.
This proficiency can be obtained onlv
through giving our city ami town offi-
cials a proper training, -itch as tl’iy
receive at these municipal conven-
tions.

I’alo Alto, I have been informed by
one of her councilmen, has made ar-
rangements to send four or five
gate- to the convention—the may ,
city attorney, city clerk, city engin
eer and perhaps one other. N>v .
what about San Mateo and Burlin
game' A few paltry dollars should
not tirevent a city from doing ti e
right thing. I trust that the city coun-
cils will deem it their duty to follow
in the footsteps of other progressive
communities and give San Mateo and
Burlingame the representation at this
meeting which they so justly deset l e.
City councilmen. let us hear from von
A TAXPAYER Ob' BOTH TOW NS

The above communication is perti-
nent. In reply we can only say that
so far as we know at this writing the
city attorneys of the two municipal
ilies are the only delegates name '.

though members of the boards may
conc’ude to go (they’ should go at
the expense of the city) if possible
for them to arrange to do so A
man- business cannot always be so
arranged. Both towns have been
so represented at some of these con-
ventions.

But I wish to say that taxpayers
are largely at fault because it is the
chief characteristic of our town- th.it
as soon as a man begins to know
something about city government and
has his interest aroused in the work,
recognizing that he is not efficient is
such officer until he has -nl; anted and
learned a few things, the tax? vers
thereupon pounce upon him and kick
him out. \\ v manage fortunately to
retain -ome good administrativ, offi-
cers for years, but our legislative
body is a moving picture show .nd
tor this the taxpavers are b-
blamed.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The fact that houses are becoming
hard to find for people who arc seek-
ing homes in San Mateo is causing us
to lose some families who are apply-
ing to our real estate agents. This ap-
plies mostly to houses which rent at

$25 or thereabouts. Even some of the
old and generally vacant places have
been taken. The realty men say there
1, more inquiry for property anil that
the outlook is encouraging This en-
couraging situation at this particular
season of the year must mean some-
'thing. Generally houses are being
vacated at this season

♦ * ♦

Restaurant people are being haled
into court for serving liquors without
meals. It looks as though our reor-
ganized police force is trying to earn
salaries. A respect for city ordin
ances once created will make regula-
tion easier. \ good police depart-
ment co-operating with the city board

01 accomplish this.
♦ ♦ »

If our new board of health had one
good trained man as sanitary inspec-
tory with a salary allowance worth
while some good work could be done.
Dr Fisher would doubtless make a
good man for this position if he would
undertake it. Of course we have such
abnormally good health in San Mateo
that maybe we do not need such an
officer. However, the only way to
get rid of Hies is to have an inspector
to look after the breeding places and
he could do something by suitable or-
dinances to save eatables from infer
tion from Hies We could get on
without a board of health if we had a

I paid sanitary inspector

Our Peninsula World's Fair Band
is making good. It will play Sunday.
October 5, at th« Greek theater, in
Berkeley. A splendid classical pro-
gram of six parts will be rendered.

» ♦ ♦
Good streets and other substantial

improvements invite good people
Population makes values

* * *

Putting on the appearance of con-
fidence and prosperity attracts con-
fidence and prosperity Like beget'
like This applies to persons and to
tow ns.

* * ♦

If a man looks as though he had
been caught stealing sheep we sus-
pect him. If a town looks as though
no one loved it or cared for it good
people will pass it by.

Exhibits at Mechanics’ Fair.
If you intend to visit the Mechanics'

Fair this week you will find it conven-
ient to take the Sutter street car. as
it takes you to the entrance.

The exhibits are many and interest-
ing Ihe electric cookers are varied
in pattern and a revelation After
seeing the exhibits you can pass into
the National theater ami enjoy’ a rest
while you take in the exciting pro-
gram all for one admission

The California Development Board
has a display of literature published
by the states, counties ami towns.
Among them is a booklet issued by-
Santa Clara the town, not the coun-
ty. It is neat and well suited to the
purpose. Neither San Matt.- no Bur-
lingame has such a booklet

"How to see San Francisco by Tro!
ley and Cable." put out by the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce, ■>
an attractive booklet of handy size.
In it we find trip No 6 describes
ride down the peninsula with a com-
plimentary notice of San M teo. It
was very nice of the part of the
chamber of commerce t include u-
and probably this is some of the fruit
of the work done by our Develop!, on-
board.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB
WANTS TO VOTE RIGHT.

The Woman's club has asked the
mayor to send speakers to the club's
session Friday afternoon to address
the members in regard to the proposi-
tions contained in the bond election
called for October 14. Pursuant to
this request the mayor has appointed
City Engineer Bromfield, City Attor-
ney Kirkbride and C. M. Morse.

The ladies will appoint a bodyguard
to meet these gentlemen in the hall-
way and escort them to the assembled
ladies in the club room and see that
they’ are protected while speaking.

Methodist Church
The Sunday school will be held at

the usual hour at the Methodist
church next Sunday, which is 10:30 a.
m. At the services at I la. m. the
pastor has chosen "Jealous for Our
God" as the subject for his sermon.
At the evening services. 7:30 o'clock,
the subject of sermon will be “Hear-
ers but Doers of the Word "

FOR SALB.

FOR SALE—A beautiful 3-year-old
filly, well broken and very gentle,
-.plendid stock. Address box 295. Palo
Alto. Cal.

FOR SALE—A Jersey cow 147 N.
F street. •

FOR SALE—7-p: ssenger depot
wagonette, nearly new. for sale
cheap. For description and price ad-
dress M C„ P O. box 325, Redwood
City.

,

(40-4TC
FOR SALE—Printing press, 4x5.

with type, complete. Value $5O. Will
sell for $2O. May be seen at 425 Grif
fith avenue, Saturday. (39<G

FOR SALE—Bargain. $2300, terms;

5-room modern cottage, good as
new, large lot, fruit trees, berries, a
barn. WilJ accept.lot as first pay-

i ment. Address Box 162, Leader of-
fice. (38-4OX

FOR SALE—A Monkey Puzzle
tre about 25 feet high. Apply 320
Monte Diablo. Phone 853. (3'B-390

FOR SALE—SI7OO, 5-room house
and lot 45x145, situated at Monte Di-
ablo and North C street; house mod-
ern; cement walks. Address 160 N.
C St., Frank Rocha. (36-39 x

FOR SALE—A Circassian walnut
hodroom set, mahogany walnut bed-
roof set, fumed oak bookcase, leather
couch. Inquire Perichon house. ()37rc)

FOR SALE—Pigeons, white hom-
ers, singly in pairs or more, price rea-
sonable. Apply 333 Grand boulevard.

<37rc)

WANTED.

WANTED —Girls to pack sachets.
Apply El Cerrito Synthetic Labora-
tories, 152 B street, upstairs, San Ma-
teo. <39rc)

WANTED—A young girl to help
with housework. P. O. box 524, Bur
lingame. Cal. (39c)

WANTED—Young ladies to learn
operating. Steady work and opportu-
nity for advancement. Apply to chief
operator, the Pacific Telephone anil
Telegraph Co., it B street, San Ma-
teo. (37rc)

WANTED Live agent, perma-
nent, 100% profit; exclusive territory.
Address Box 74, R. R. 1, Suisun,
Cal. (38-4IC)

WANTED —Room and board in a
private family by a single gentleman
\ddress Box 165, Leader. (39x)

WANTED—Room and board in de
sirable homelike private home of a
widow or couple; must be congenial
and private, by refined married lady.
Husband travels, home few days each
month Permanent if satisfactory.
Address box 163, Leader office. (40X)

SITUATION WANTED—An ex-
perienced chauffeur and machinist dey,
sires position in private family. San
Mateo. Hillsborough or Burlingame
Splendid references. W ife willing to
do housework in same family if de-
sired. (4orc)

WANTED—Washing and ironing
by the day. Phone 972R. San Mateo.

<4orc)

Sub-cri! . I.- 1

Classified Advertising
Phone Your Want

/» Ads to the
(££, LEADER 401

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—Font room, bath, etc.,

for one or two persons, near car and
train. Board if desired. Inquire box
164, Leader office. (4°x)

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms close in; housekeeping rooms.
Apply 123 Baldwin ave. (40-430)

FOR RENT -Rooms for house-
keeping. 61 North C st. (40-43 c

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Employment Office--Ladies wish-
ing girls "»nd girls Wishing position,
ph. ;-e 360. nr call 338 Minnie St.,
San Mateo. (*)

PLUMBING

PLUMBING, heating, gasfitting and
sheet metal works. L. A. Stark, 1215
Burlingame avenue, Burlingame. Tel-
ephones 220 and 7®7- (

LOST.

LOST—Nugget scarf pin. Finder
return to Leader office and receive re-
ward. (39_ 4°k)

LOST —Pair glasses, large, bone-
rknmed; on B street Thursday. Sep-
tember 26. Finder return to Leader
office Reward., (4orc)

REPAIRING

STOVES, furniture and general
repair work, baby buggies, all kinds
of soldering done. Work guarahteed.
Mail card 518 N. C street. (x)

LAWN mowers sharpened and re-

paired by an expert lawn mower man.
All work guaranteed. Mail card to
518 N.orth C street. (x)

. Died
Died -At Lomita Park, September

28. Louise L. Bozarth, aged 58 years,
a native of Illinois Remains were
shipped from McCarthy & Stead un-
dertaking parlors to Marysville. Cal.,
for interment.

Subscribe for the Leader.

The Most Up to-date TONSORIAL PARLOR on the Peninsula.

Wyman Simpson
BARBER SHOR

Third Avenue and Main Street, San Mateo. Cal
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• NEXT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 AND 28 •

/(art s theatre
• (Elks Building) •

• NEXT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 AND 5 •

: The Mysteries :

: of Paris :

2 IN FIVE PARTS. J
J ADAPTATION FROM EUGENE SUE'S FAMOUS NOVEL •

: ;
; TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY , o ’ t|ock and B . JC .

J ADULTS 20 CENTS, CHILDREN 10 CENTS *

: ;
, Direct from the ' Imperial Theater," San Francisco. ?
•

•
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Burlingame’s Pen
Pushers Pen

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
—WHAT’S SCHEDULED TO

IAKE PLACE

HILLSBOROUGH BELMONT.

The Burlingame municipal water

have placed an auto truck into serv-
ice in their maintenance department.
Superintendent Frank Marshall is
rushing around.

* * *.
The C. C. Barrs have returned to the

home in Easton after an absence of (
several months.

t * *

Judge Anderson has returned home
from his eastern trip He was absent
for three months.

* * ♦

Mrs. David Davis has returned,
home after spending the summer in
Santa Barbara.

The ladies of St. Margaret’s guild
will hold an all day meting at the
guild hall Friday. October 3 The
ladies will bring their lunch and work-
on articles for the bazaar to be held
later in the fall.

» ♦ *

Dr. M. H. Atkins and wife are now
comfortably settled in their new
home on Floribunda avenue The doc-
tor will also have his office at his res-
idence.

♦ * ♦

Mrs S. J. Bingham, who was re-
cently operated upon at a San Fran-
cisco hospital, has returned home and

progressnig nicely toward her for-
mer good health

R. W Dodd has been apopintce as
head of the athletic committee for
the Portoal celebration Mr. Dodd is
arranging a relay foot race from Sac-
ramento to San Francisco, part of
which will include a swim across the
hay.

♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. E. B. Lytle, who has been at-
tending the Methodist conference at
Pacific Grove, has returned and an-
nounces that the usual Sunday services
will be held next Sundty. Mr. Lytle
will occupy the pulpit here for another
term.

* * «

Miss May Daly, who was appointed
delegate to the convention of the
Catholic Ladies' Aid at Santa Cruz,
has returned home.

* * *
•

Ed. Stack has purchased a Royal
auto and is deep in the study of auto
mobile lore.

Winfield Gordon of Worcester.

Mass., who has been visitnig at Ly-
man Bridges' home on Chapin ave-
nue. left for his eastern home last
Sunday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Riordan are
again occupying their Park road home

* ♦ ♦
The Thursday club met last week

at the home of Dr Florence Power.
» * *

Mrs John F. Davis, who has been
in San Diego for the past few weeks,
has returned home

HOW REDWOOD CITY'S
POPULATION GROWS

BY DOZENS

Miss Sarsfield,. the popular
grammar school teacher, will
be a happy young woman to-
day (Saturday) when her fa-
ther, mother, two sisters, two
brothers and six cousins will
arrive frorh the east to make
Redwood City their permanent
home. Mr. Sarsfield recently
disposed of his farm and at
once prepared to come to Cal-
ifornia Mits ‘"arsefield has re-
sided with her sister in this
city for some time.—Redwood
City Tir es-Gazette

Literary Review
EY INEZ CRAWFORD.

The last is-uc of the Bulletin of
the Pan-American Union has inter-
esting illustrated articles on “Rail-
ways of South Amreica." picturesqu
La Paz, the capital of Bolivia, and
Republics.''

* * *

The Atlantic Monthly adds to th
literature on “futurism" an article or
“Futurist Manners." There are othe:
articles well worth perusal in this
number.

* * *

Egypt in three articles and 74 il-
lustrations tills the pages of the Na-
tional Geographic Magazine for Sep-
tember.

* * ♦

Those who pass bf the Bookman in
their magazine reading miss much
pleasant literary chat. Thi* month
among the longer articles are "The
World's Greatest Library” and “J. II
Fabre—-His Life and Work." by hi
translator.

» • •

The colossal conceit of people who
think their pencilled annotations in
the margins of books anything less
than an affront to an intelligent pub
lie is past the under landing of tlios
who must spend time that should be
“National Holidays of the AYnerican
more profitably invested in erasing
pencil marks.

♦ » ♦

Thanks are due for gifts of books
to Miss MacLennan. Raphael Weill
and the United Lodge of Theoso-
phists.

San Mateo Locals
John H. Flynn, president of the

Building Trades Council of San Ma
teo county, was out Tuesday after
being confined to his home for a num
her of weeks on account of sicness.

* * *

Charges have been placed against
three restaurant men in San Mateo
for selling liquor without meals. Their
cases are pending. The offenders are
the California Oyster Grotto, San Ma-
teo Grill and the 'Frisco Grotto. The
two former pleaded guilty to the
charge. The case of the last named
has not come up yet.

* * *

R. Campbell reported to the police
Monday morning that burglars had
entered his saloon on the corner of B
stret and Second avenue some time
during that night and stole a small
quantity of refreshments.

♦ ♦ ♦

A. J. Brass, resident of Corona, was

a visitor in San Mateo yesterday loo'
ing after business interests In re. M
Brass was a former resident of S
Mateo Park.

* * *

L. A. Stark, the plumber, havi:
purchased the Hanscome building on

Burlingame avenue in Burlingame,
has moved his office and shop from
San Mateo to his new place of bus
iness.

* * ♦

11. A. Stoddard, proprietor of th-
General Auto Service, has received
one of the latest Maxwell “25" cars
and has placed it in the taxi servici
Being agent for these cars he has
been quite busy showing the many
good points of the car to many inter
ested parties This makes nine caps
.11 ‘ ervice now and .another Maxwell
of the same type is expected to at

ri e from the cast within two week-
♦ * *

I;i citations have been issued by the
P< ninsula club for a dance to be held
at the Peninsula hotel on Saturday,
October 18 J. M Chalmers. Kemp
Ross and Horace Walling are the
committee in charge.

♦ * ♦

Announcement was made during
the past week that the Knights of
Columbus were negotiating with the
Lee estate to put chase the corner lot,
150x120, at Baldwin and Griffith ve-
nue to erect their new building

♦ ♦ ♦

Frank Tillman, a member of the
firm of Tillman & Bendel of San
Francisco, was fined $25 by Recorder
Elfving for speeding. The arrest was
made some time ago by Officer Mau-
rice Sheehan and his failure to ap-
pear in court at the first notice was
the cause of the line being a little in
excess.

John 1). Bromfield, the Call cor
respondent, has become a wireless tel-
egraph enthusiast and during the pt 4
week complete apparatus has been
installed at bis home on Elm street.
Hi- brother-in-law. who lives in San
Jose, a licensed operator, lias a sta-
tion at his home there and the two
are now in communication with 1 ach
other. Both stations are equipped so
as to receive and transmit messages
with any other station along the coast
and ships out at sea

♦ ♦ *

W. I. Madeira, postal inspector ith
headquarters at San Francisco, has
rented the L A Stark house on High
land avenue.

♦ ♦ *

The San Mateo Development com-
pany*' office has moved from the \\ is
nom building to the Coleman build-
ing.

• ♦ •

A coterie of young people enjoyed i
a delightful dancing party at Froebel
hall last Friday when Mrs W K.
Briggs enteratined in honor of her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Briggs The
happy group meets twice a month nd
the recent evening proved to be one
of the early fall pleasure- \nvng
those present were Elizabeth Law-
rence, Elizabeth Stilman. Dorothy
Brown, Loraine Marks. Phyllis (’■
don. Martha Doak, Grace Grab un,
Margaret Merk. Elizabeth Briz -,

Earl Cavanaugh. Percy Haggett. Os-
car Boldeman. Jr.. Leslie Roberts,
Stanley Gough, Robert M> 1 h.
John Bickel and Bus* r Pin'-1

i\4ay Plant 1 tees With Names to
K Correspond Wi h Names of Street

THE TRUSTEES MEET IN EXTRA SESSION—LITTLE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED—HEALTH ORDINANCE IS PASSED,

BUT NO Al OINTMENTS MADE

The Burlingame trustees met in ex
tra session Monday evening with al'
members of the board present.

\ communication was receive
from the California Home Industry
league a-king the board to specify
that preference be given to "Made i”
California" materials and supplte-
used in the building of the new city
hall. As that matter is left with th
architect the clerk was requested t
acknowledge the receipt of the co.
munication and refer it to the archi
tect in charge of the work.

Ordinance No 71. the new hdalth
ordinance, was passed, but the mat
ter of appointing the board was laid
over.

S. F. Thompson, who was appoint
ed on a committee to take up the
matter of tree planting with the re 1
dents of Oak Grove avenue, reported

that all were in favor of the work.
He stated that the pepper tree seemed

> Iw the most favored, but acting on

suggestion of E. de Conlon, also a

resident of that street and some an

thority dn such matters, a species of
oak should he adopted. "Let the
name of Oak Grove mean Oak Grove."
says de Conlon. The matter was
laid over for two weeks. W ithin that
time a tree of the oak species may be
selected.

Until recently the street was lined
with a double row of eucalyptus
which were far outgrown and had to
be taken out on account of street
work.

The bid of \\ . I. Gott for the terra
c-.’ta and plastering work on the new
city hall was accepted as an alternate
proposal

Tariff BHI Reported.
Washington, Sept 30. The Dem-

ocratic tariff bill will pa s the h use
finally today. Senator Sim ’.'»ns.
hopes to push it through the ■ nate
by Thursday. With the Pre don 's

signature, the bill becomes a law.
Leader Underwood reported the bill
to the house yesterday, announcing
agr. en'ent by the house and senate
conferees on each of the 676 points
of difference sent to conference ex-
cept the single item of a proposed

>x on market deals on cotton ’ ■-

tures.

LAND SHOW
Preparations for the big land show

to be held in San Francisco next

month are being made by the San
Mateo County Development associa
tion. which has successfully under
taken tl e ta-k of interesting local en
terprises in making this exhibit.

The county's exhibition will have a
frontage of 90 feet with a depth of
12 feet, making toBo square feet in all.
The favorable location secured will
make it one of the spots that cannot
be overlooked

Every square inch of the floor space
will he utilized to the utmost advan
tage. Experts connected with the land
show will be on hand to assist the
county's various exhibitors in arrang
ing thjeir displays.

Owing to the strategic position of
San Mateo county's space the offi
cials connected with the show are
bending every energy toward making
this the most talked of county display,
realizing that first impressions gained
by the stranger are lasting.

Federal Government
Consents to Change

in Game Laws
MAKES OPEN SEASON FOR

DUCKS BEGIN ON
OCTOBER 15.

The federal government * offi-
cials had authorized a change in
the game laws recently enacted to
make the date for the open season
for ducks conform to the California
laws, which fix the date for October
15th. The federal law provided for
an earlier date, and It was in order
to avoid a conflict of authority that
the concession was made. Hunters
will .be wise to note the change and
not venture to bag any ducks be-
fore October 15th.

City Primary Election Today.
San Francisco, Sept. 3 o.—Today

a primary election is held in this
city to select the candidates who
are to be voted for In the election
in November. Any candidate who
receives a majority of the votes cast
today will lie elected without tlie
necessity of going before the people
in the later election. Nine super-
visors and two police judges are to J
be voted for.

’Veils-l-'nrgo Rates Al>olis'i»-d.
San Francisco. Sept. 30.—Reduc-

tions in the express rates of Wells,
Fargo & Co., amounting to a cut of
$750,000 from present annual rev-
enues will go into effect tomorrow
by order of the state railroad com-
mission of California. Every rate
of the company in this state is abol-
ished by the order and over 3,000,-
000 new rates devised by the com-
mission on a ten-m'le zone become
effective.

Special Belmont News
By Leaét Longed

Wire
NEWS NOTES GATHERED FOR

THE PAST WEEK BY OUR
CORRESPONDENT.

Mrs. Otto spent a few days at her
old home here last week

* * *

F. B Sherman and family have re-
turned from their trip to Tahoe.

* * *

Little Harland Bowles celebrated
his seventh birthday at his home last
Saturday afternoon. Those invited to
help him make merry on the occasion
ware Winifred Berry. Dorothy Smith.
Margaret l isher, Doris Vannier, Viol-
ence Vannier, Ruth McGowan. Erwin
Hansen. Leonard Hansen and Fay
Hamilton.

♦ * ♦

The Hyne family have returned to
their home after a vacation
spent at Brookdale.

♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs McGowan spent the week end
in San Francisco.

♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Turner and Mrs llammerson
left the latter part of last week to
spend a few weeks at Pacific Grovt*.

♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Hughes has recovered from
injuries which she received in an auto
accident a few weeks ago and was
able to journey to Oakland to spend
the week end with her son

<■ ♦ »

The dance given by' the club boys
jat their new quarters last Saturday
I night was a pleasure to all those who
attended, the new player piano givin
the greatest satisfaction and a de-
cided improvement.

TWO WEDDINGS OF LOCAL

INTEREST WERE

HELD LAST WEEK

I’rank Russell and Margaret M
Corry were married in San Francisco
011 September 14. Although it wa
generally known that an engagemen
existed, few were aware of the wed
ding until the happy couple were off
on their honeymoon, which was spent
in Southern California. Miss Corry
formerly lived in New York and in
spite of her short residence here has
many friends who wish her much hap-
piness. The groom needs no intro-
duction to this community, where he
has lived for some years and has
many warm friends. .Mr ami Mrs.
Russell will Jive in San Francisco for
a lime, but later will come to Bur-
lingame to make their permanent
home.

\nother wedding of much interest
to local residents was that of A. D.
Tiddy of the grocery firm of Tiddy
Brothers, and Miss Ethel Toothaker
of I'.aston, both well atid favorably
known throughout this community.
The marriage was celebrated in the
picturesque Episcopal church at Menlo
Park a week ago Saturday and was
attended by many friends and rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Tiddy have re-
turned from their honeymoon and will
live at the home of the bride’s par-
ents for a while

NEW UNDERTAKING
PARLORS ARE OPENED.

Under the name of the Burlingame
Undertaking company Harry E. Losh
and E. C. Lasvv ell have opened un-
dertaking parlors at 19 Highland ave-
nue. near Peninsula Both gentlemen
were formerly in the undertaking bus-
iness in this section a number of
years ago, Losh was for a time asso-
ciated with the J E. Ehler Under-
taking comp my of Burlingame and
Lasvvell was a former undertaker at
San Mateo and v.ill be remembered
as a candidate for coroner and public
administrator a number of years ago.

Peninsula World’s Fair Band to Play
at Greek Treater in Berkeley

on Sunday.

The Peninsula World's Fair Band
of 40 pieces, under the leadership of
.Alois W inkler, will play at the Greek
theater in Berkeley Sunday afternoon.
October 5. The concert w ill begin at
2 o'clock. The following program will
be rendered:

1. Grand March. " Nida." Verdi
2. Overture, "Raymond," Thomas.
3. (a) "Honor to the Lord." Beet-

hoven; (li) "Celebrated Minuet." Pad-
erewski.

4 "Echoes from the Metropolitan
Opera House.” Tobani

5. "Hallelujah Chorus" from "Mes-
siah." Haendel

6. March. "Alte Cameraden,” Teike.

The finest assortment of smokers’
articles will be found at the Burlin-
game Billiard Parlors, Main st (x)

» » •

For House Painting and Interior
Decorating call up six-nine-one.
Cook's Decorating Co. adv.

• ♦ ♦

Miss Florence Krug, advanced stu-
dent of George Kruger, wishes to an-
nounce that she has resumed her class
in piano instruction. Phone 325J. (x)

• •
• Residence Phone 947 •

• City Phone Mission 4363 •

j E. ANDERSON I
• •

• House Raising and Moving !
• •

J 28 Middlefield Road, J
• Burlingame, Cal. J
• Estimates given on short notice •

• for Moving, Raising or Lower- •

• ing Buildings. J
• •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MURPH? transfer co.
j R. Murphy, Prop

FURNITURE. BAGGAGE and
FREIGHT HANDLED AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Phone 31. Opp Burlinaame Depot

Phones—San Mateo 931—Belmont, Main 35—Burlingame, 981.
:

: Broilers, Broilers, •

.

• Broilers •

Mateo
J Our milk fed poultry is the best ,

TkAF g • or ta^e use prices are •

* the same. •

PENINSULA MEAT COMPANY
113.117 B Street, San Mateo.

Burlingame Avenue, Burlingame.
VIVO Belmont

: - w

F.A.LEVY
General Merchandise

BELMONT, CAL.
Phone Main 131.

FULL LINE OF
Dry Goods, Shoes,

Hardware, Etc.
Subscribe for the Leader.

A Special Feature
This week is our

Hot Water
Bottles

$l.OO

Absolutely guaranteed to give

satisfaction or money refunded.

We ask you to call and exam-

ine this bottle and want you to

realize it’s a special price to in-

troduce these goods.

ITITffCB C tNGltsév.Pnoe H)
a u mui r*j Game cal

Phone 84,

H E. Losh. E. C Lasswell.
BURLINGAME UNDERTAKING

COMPANY,
19 Highland Ave., Burlingame, Cal.
Personal service Day and Night

Phom- Burlingame 165.
Lady Attendant.

DR H T DALEY,
Dentist

Burlingame Bank Bldg
Rooms 5 and 6 'Phone 504.

DR ARTHUR J BELTON,
Telephone 424.

Dentist.
Hours 9-5. Evenings by appoint-

ment.
Office, Rooms 9, 19 and 11, Bank

Building, Burlingame, Cal.

McCarthy <& stead
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMERS
tai Baldwin Avenue San Mateo Open Day and Night
Phone 333 iog San Mateo Drive Burlingame, Phone Burlingame 612

Mortuary Chapel at m Baldwin Avenue, San Mateo

COAL! COAL! COAL!
American Cannel Rock Spring. Wellington, Kennilworth, Rich

mond, Japanese, Beaver Hill, Anthracite. Pennsylvania and Welsh
Blacksmiths’ Coal, Coke and Charcoal Wood of all kinds

Hay. Grain and Feed Stuff; Stock and Poultry Powders and
Remedies.

San Mateq Feed © Fuel Oj.
S*o.«w>ors to Vv'ilson-Ross Co. Inc

SAN MATEO BURLINGAME
"rirsi Street and Railroad Avenue

Phone 64 Phone 305
. . .
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DETAILS OF OFFICAL EVENTS
AT THE COUNTY SEAT

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Judge Superior Court George H. Buck
Treasurer P. P. Chamberlain
Tax Collector A. MeSweeney
District Attorney Franklin Swart
Assessor C. D. Hayward
County Clerk Joseph N Nash
County Recorder H. 0. Heiner
Sheriff ..J. H. Mansfield
Auditor Henry Underhill
Superintendent of Schools PoX W. Cloud
Coroner Dr H. 0 Plymire
Surveyor James B. Neuman
Health Officer Dr W - G. Beattie
Supervisor ist Township James Casey
Supervisor and Township W. H. Brown
Supervisor 3rd Township p H McEvoy
Supervisor 4th Township J- Francis
Supervisor sth Township Blackbum

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS
Justice of the Peace P E Lamb
Justice of the Peace. J A. McCormick
Constable F Owen
Constable M Sheehan

Marriage License
Richard V. Dito, aged 24, and Grace

E Bradley, aged 18, both of San Jose

Building Contract
Weeden Brothers agree to erect for

the trustees of the grammar -■ hool
district at Menlo Park in 00 days a

school building for $16,979

Appraisers Appointed.
Judge Buck has apponited the fol-

lowing appraisers of the following es

tates:
Estate of Agnes Howard Payne, de-

ceased—P. J. Sullivan. San Framu'CO
II W. Schaberg, Redwood City, and
Owen Clancy, San Mateo.

Estate of John F. Maloney, deceased
R. F. Chilcott, Redwood City.

Interlocutory Decree Granted.
Judge Buck granted an interlocu

lory decree of divorce to Mrs. Ella
E. Mackey front her husband. Wil
liam E Mackey, on the ground of de-
sertion. The couple was married nine
years ago. There are no children as

a result of the marriage and no com
munity property.

Articles of Incorporation Filed
The Modern Mausoleum company

has incorporated with a capital stock
of s_’oo,ooo divided into 20.000 shares
at a par value of $lO each. 'I he pur-

pose of the company is to erect and
repair mausoleums, etc. The princi-
pal place of business is Oakland and
the actual amount of stock subscribed
is $5O, by the following stockholders,
who subscribe one share each: C. L
Thompson. I. 11. Labman, helix San-
tallier. Sam I Eva and Henry \ En-
chell,

Appraisers’ Reports.
I M. Granger, inheritance tax ap-

praiser of the estate of Frank M.
Granger, deceased, has hied his in-
ventory and appraisement. The total
calm of the estate is placed at $2O.

I 545. It consists of personal property
valued at $250, lots 7,8, 9, 10, block

j 76, Phelps street. Redwood City v d
' tied at $4000; lots 3,4, 5,6, block 76,
I’helps street. Redwood City, rallied
at $5500; a one-third interest in cer-
tain marsh lands on the Redwood

i creek valued at $3545; a one-half in-

terest in certain mash land near Red-
wood City worth $6250.

New Actions in Superior Court.
Anna Weiss has brought an action

in the Superior Court for an interloc-
utory decree of divorce against her
husband, Bruno Weiss, on statutory-
grounds.

Frederick Hermann has brought
foreclosure proceedings in the Su-
perior Court against Frank Peterson
and others to recover the sum of
$660. The property on which the
mortgage is to be foreclosed consists
of lots 10 and it. block 51. Granada.
Plaintiff also asks for costs of suit
and to per cent of the amount recov-

I ered for attorney fees.
Clark & Henry have brought suit

'in the Superior Court against Mary
Farrell to recover the sum of $69, in-
terest amounting to $15.44 and costs
of suit for certain work done.

Mary Swinkoski, through her attor-
ney, ]. W. Colebred. has commenced
divorce proceedings in the Superior
Court against her husband, Frederick
Swinkoski. on the ground of habitual
intemperance. The plaintiff asks for
the custody of the minor child, Fred-
erick, and $3O monthly for his sup-
port. She also asks for reasonable
attorney fees and costs of conducting
the .litigation The couple was married
at South San Francisco on Julwy 3
1907.

Alonzo G. McFarland has brought
suit in the Superior Court against Nel-
son Saeger and R. G. Gillogley to
quiet title to the west half of south-
west quarter of lots I, 2 and 3. sec-
tion 31, township 5, south range 4
west, M D. B. and M.

Attilio Puccinelli has brought suit
in the Superior Court against his wife.
Frances Puccinelli, on the ground of
desertion Plaintiff asks for the cus-
tody of the two minor children. The
couple was married at San Francisco
in 1X96.

J. J Coogan has petitioned the Su-
perior Court for an order terminating
the community interest of Annie 1.
Coogan to lot 108 in the Gray tract.
Mrs Coogan died two weeks ago in
San Francisco. She had a joint inter-
est in the property with her husband,
the petitioner. Mr. Coogan, who is
a retired soldier and has recided in
Redwood City for over a year.

Final Decree Granted.
Judge Buck on Tuesday granted a

final decree of divorce to Laura M
\rnistrong from her husband, George
W. \ rm strong. The custody of the

two minor children was given to the
mother and the defendant was ordered
to pay his wife alimony in the sum of
$25 a month. The Armstrongs for-
merly resided in Redwood City.

New Probate Applications.
Frances A. Johnston has applied in

the Superior Court for letter- of ad-
ministration upon the estate of Elmer
E. Johnston, who died at San Mateo
on September 14, 191. The estate
consists of an interest in the stock
and good will of the Morse Pharmacy
at San Mateo valued at $5OOO. The
heirs at law are Frances A Johnston
and Fannie E. Johnston, both resid-
ing at San Mateo.

Josephine S. Dunn has applied in
the Superior Court for letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of Brid-
get E. Dunn, who died at Colma on
May 26, 1913. The estate consists of
cash in bank amounting to $4OO. and
real estate at Colma consisting of a

store and a parcel of land valued at

$5OOO. The entire value of the estate
does not exceed $5500. The heirs at
law are Josephine E. Dunn, the peti-
tioner, residing at Colma; Mary 1-
Sundermann, Colma, and \nnie Clark
and E. P. Dunn of San Francisco,
children of the deceased. H. W.
Brown of Colma is the attorney for
petitioner.

Orders in Superior Court
Estate of Antonio Doyle, deceased—

Trustees’ report of Pope minors con-
tinued to October 4.

Estate of John T. Doyle, deceased—

Trustees' report and account of Pope
minors continue dto October 4.

City Suburban company vs. City of
Daly City—Order to show cause con
tinned to November 22

Redwood City Commercial Bank vs
L. Coburn—Demurrer of C I Coburn
overruled and defendant given five
days to answer.

Estate of Sue H. Vaughn, deceased
Final account allowed and settled

and petition for distribution granted
Estate and guardianship of Loren

Coburn, an incompetent person—Peti-
tion for payment of attorney fees con-
tinued to October 2.

In the matter of Grace Presbyterian
Church—Petition to mortgage real es.
tate continued to October 2.

Continental Building and Loan As-
sociation vs. IL E Crandell—Judg-
ment ordered for plaintiff.

Granite Rock company v- \V. IE
|lnderhill Petition for write of man-

date continued to Octobe rp.
Thomas J. Brady vs. L. S. Reading

■ Motion to strike out continued to
( C tober 2.

N Bonzant vs. J. Guerro -Cause set
for trial for November 4.

Alfred C. Bernal vs. Pauline M. Ber-
nal—Further trial continued to Sep-
tember 27

Ella E. Mackey .-. W F. Mackey—
Interlocutory decree of divorce grant-
ed plaintiff

F. 11. Poor vs. W H. Fuller com-
pany—Trial continued to October 8.

Mary Tobin >t al vs. Henry Ward
Brown -Order to show cause contin-
ued to (Ictober 2.

Joe Wilson Printing company vs.
Louise Mattai Dcmurr set for trial
October 2

School Money Apportioned.
The state of California has appor-

tioned $31.750 to the grammar schools
of the county and $242094 to the high
schools. The money is now availa-
ble.

Transfers of Local Realty.
J. W. Sparrow to Elizabeth Sparrow,

portion of lot 1. block 7, Burlingame
Ira M. Cobe and wife to Lyster G.

Beighley and wife, lot O. block 2. Bur-
lingame Terrace.

James 11. Brady to Lucile Brady, a
portion of lot 174. San Mateo Park.

H. J. Bettelheim and wife to Archie
L. Offield, portion lots 1 and 2. block
2, Burlingame Land company.

Cornelia McVickar to I B. Miller,
lots 12 and 13. block 12. Easton addi-
tion to Burlingame.

Frank S. Rose ami wife to W. M.
Dcning, lot 16, block R, San Mateo

1 {eights.
Annie E Reigblev to E. G. Mills et

al., lot 6, block 2. Burlingame Villa
Park,

E. G. Mill- et al to Mary E. Mc-
Curdy, same as above

Centennia B. Mott et al to Isabella
T. Bart<>, lot 6, block 37. Burlingame.

C. Saricusa and wife to J E Mc-
Curdy. lot 1. block 29, East San Mateo

Fannie C. ('lark and husband to C
C. Boynton, lot 12. block 12. Burlin-
game.

Fred \V. Kimble and wife to Flora
L. Cloman, 2 30 acres in Hillsborough.

Ansel M. Easton ami wife to George
J. Asmussen, lot 13, block 22. F.aston
adidtion to Burlingame.

Ansel M. Easton and wife to Lucy
L Dunne, lot 28. block 50, Easton ad
dition to Burlingame.

Rich Gift for Vniverstty.
Ch'cago. Sept. 30.—Gifts to the

Northwestern University aggregat-
ing »sOO.OOO have been announced.
Norman W. Harris presented $250,-
000, most of which is to be used to
promote study in history, political
science and economics.

I ALWAYS I
s AT YOUR :

I DISPOSAL j
e •

• The Finest Equipped Print- •

• ing Plant in the San •

• Mateo County •

o 2
•

•

• Any Sized Job, bid or small—all re- •

• ceive the same uniform attention •

: and PRICES RIGHT. |
• j
• Use the Phone and our solicitor will •

• call and see you. •

• 9
• «

:SAN MATEO LEADER!
• PRINTING DEPARTMENT *

• 250 B St. San Mateo •

; :

• FIRE! FIRE! If you hear this alarm, ond your house is on fire, you \
J are apt to be so excited that, even though you have the time, you •

• will rush out and leave behind, to be burned up, YOUR WILL, val- •

• uable papers and jewels Put them into one of our SAFETY DE •

J POSIT BOXES in our fire and burglar-proof vaults. A private box J
• will cost you only $ per year. We also solicit your bank account. •

• Make OUR bank YOUR bank •

• *

j NATIONAL BANK OF SAN MATEO j
SAN MATEO TAILORING CO.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SUITS MADE TO ORDER—SI ITS
CLEANED AND PRESSED.

310 Baldwin Avenue. Comer Ellsworth. Phon< ate

San Mateo, Cal.
- ■ ■■ '■■■ ■

Our Want Ads Bring Results

BANK OF ITALY
Member

The San Francisco Clearing House Association
Associated Savings Banks of San Francisco

Capital authorized $2,000,000.00

Capital paid in $1,250,009.00

Surplus and undivided profits 299,068.69

Resources over ~
14,000,000.00

San Mateo County Branch
Formerly

SAN MATEO BANK
Corner B St. and Third Ave., San Mateo

A general Banking, Exchange, Loan and Collection Business
transacted Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and sold In-
terest at current rates paid on Savings and Time Deposits. Safety

deposit boxes for rent at $1 00 per year.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD:
Robert Wisnom, J. H Coleman, C W. Elfving, W B Lawrence

YOUR SHIRTS MADE |
<> to your measure, thereby insuring a perfect fit ♦

I EAGLESON & CO. I
J! The house with the reputation X
J! Importers and Manufacturers X
<’ MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS AND SHIRTS ♦
o 1118 Market St., San Francisco Phone Market 5417 X
J; xia S Spring St, Los Angeles 717 K St., Sacramento ♦

**——*****—*—****——*—*■

We are the Agents for the

Dayton Motorcycle

fif

PALIN BROS.
Motorcycle Repairing Our Specialty.

Headquarters for Sportsman’s Supplies

228 Second Avenue San Mateo Phone 414
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Woman’s Department
Contributions regarding soda! functions, church and club meet-

ings. may be mailed to the Woman’s Department, The Leader, 350 B
Street, or telephoned to San Ma io 401 or 355.

The Rocka-by Lady from Hush-a-bx
street

Comes stealing; comes creeping;
The poppies they hang from her he

to her feet,
And each has a dream that is tiny an

fleet—-

She is bringing her poppies to you
my sweet.

When she finds you sleeping!
I

There is one little dream of a beaut
ful drum—

“Rub-a-dub-dub!" it goes;
There is one little drcam of a bi.

sugarplum,
And lo! thick and fast the other

dreams come
Of popguns that bang, and tin tops

that hum,
And a trumpet that blows.

And dollies peep out of these wee lit-
tle dreams

With laughter and singing;
And boats go a-floating on silvery

streams.
And stars peek-a-boo with their own

misty gleams, and up. up. and
up.

\nd up. up. and up. where the Mother
Moon beams,

The fairies go winging! »

Would you find all these dreams that
are tiny and fleet

They’ll come to you sleeping;
So shut the two eyes that are weary,

my sweet.
For the Rock-a-by Lady from Hush

a-by street,
With poppies that hang from her head

to her feet.
Conies stealing; comes stealing.

—Love Songs of Childhood
• * *

On account of the large crowd e\

pected it was thought best to change

tl.< place for holding the social meet

ing of the Ladies' Aid of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church from the
home of the president, Mrs. B. L.
Grow, to assembly hall on Ellsworth
avenue. Note the change and remem-
ber it will be this afternoon. Octo-
ber 2 at assembly hall, and will be
called a "P” party.

♦ » *

The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary will be held this after-
noon at the parish house at 3 o'clock.
The address will be by the Rev M.
Mullincux of the Seamen's Institute.
All interested women are cordially
invited.

♦ ♦ ♦

Contributions of flowers are asked
for, to be used in the decoration of
the San Mateo float for the Portola
parade. The committee from |the
Womans' club for this purpose con
sists of Mesdames H II Walling. W.
L Glascock and J. F. McCurdy

* * *

The art section of the Woman’s
chib held a pleasant meeting at the
pretty home of Miss Emma Smith on
Friday afternoon With needlework,
conversation and dainty refreshments
the afternoon was spent. In elei ting
a chairman for the coming year Mrs.
Max Elftman. the founder of the art
section, was prevailed upon to set ve a
second time

Mrs. Charles F. McCarthy enter-
tained the Matinee Card club of Sap
Francisco and part of the card sec-
tion of the Woinan'- club at a beau-
tiful luncheon on Monday. Next Mon-
day Mrs. McCarthy will entertair the
other members of the card section at
a luncheon

* * *

At a meeting of the executive b >ard
it was decided to ask the city tru tees
to address the meeting of the Wom-
an's club tomorrow and explain the
coming bond issue to the ladi< - It is
not known at this writing whether all
of the trustees will avail then; elves
of this opportunity. In which event it
might be a case of ‘'Don't all -pe. k at
once." Or yet, being unable t<> de-
cide on whom should fall tin honor,
they may all stay at home and send
the city attorney instead Sufti ■ it to
say, whoever it be. the members of
the Woman's chib should turn it in
full force, that any who have n ■ read
up may be enlightened.

♦ ♦ »

The card party which the W'-, urn's
club gave Friday evenin. t ngh
rather hurriedly arranged. well
attended and very pl i-ar' 1 re-
freshments consisted of d ions
from the Home fndu-try I that
arrived too late for th ■’ ■' ; 'ng

of two weeks ago. Th<> e ' ed
high and were awarded th tive
prizes were Mrs. Bush. M H.
Dado, Mrs. A. B. Emerson Mrs.
B. J. Brady.

Members of the Woman’s club are
reminded of the 25 cents per capita
now due for refreshments for the
year. This small amount is almost a
joke, but when we remember what de-
licious and often elaborate "spreads’
the tea committee, whose efficient
chairman for the last year was Mrs
() H. Hickei, served to the club, with
a number of these small “two-bit"
pieces, it seems a matter for congrat-
ulation that some one has been found
to take her place. The chairman for
the coming year is Mrs Robert Faulk-
ner. whose skill along these lines is

so well known to her friends. She will
be ably assisted by a number of la
dies, so don't forget your “two-bits.”

• » •

It is quite a clever idea to knit
straps for the baby's coach, for they
may then be kept clean and the straps
may match the cover. Besides this
they take little or no time, to make,
for they are only about 20 inches long
and two or three inches wide. They
may be knitted or crocheted, so they
really present many possibilities. Fin-
ish at each end with a one-inch cur-
tain ring, which hooks on to each side
of the coach The best material for
the purpose is a heavy zephyr, which
is more elastic than the finished kind
and stronger. Sometimes the straps
are done in pink and white and blue
and white stripes and sometimes they
are dime in solid color: but. anyway,
the baby should have at least three
straps, so that they may be always
clean and always appropriate to the
color worn at the time. A bone cro-
chet needle of medium size, or a pair
of fairly thick bone knitting needles
should be used, so that the stitches
will not be too close together.

♦ ♦ ♦

If manhood suffrage is unsatisfac-
tory. it does not at all show that
woman suffrage would be. On the con-
trary. we might make it much better
by bringing to it the feminine mind,
which, in a way, complements the
masculine, and so completes the mind
of humanity.—Julia Ward Howe.

♦ * *

A Hindoo Legend Regarding Woman.
An ancient Hindoo legend concern

ing the origin of woman is as follows
The god Vulcan in Greek mythoi

ogy is known as "Twashtri" in Ilin
doo, ami to create a woman he found
after making man that he had ex-
hausted all his creative materials and
had not one solid element left So he
pondered in solemn meditation a
while; then be arose and took

The roundness of the moon
The undulating curves of the ser

pent
The velvety softness of the flowers.
The tears of the cloud.
Ihe timidity of the hare
The heat of the fire.
The chill of the snow
The vanity of the peacock.
The cooing of the turtle dove
I he cackling of the parrot.
I he gentle gaze of the doe
The lightness of the feather.
The hardness of the diamond.
The inconstancy of the wind.
The frolicsomeness of the dancing

sunbeam
The graceful twist of the creeping

plant.
The light shivering of the grass

blade and the slenderness of the wil-
low’.

He mixed all these together and
formed a woman.

And then he presented her to man.

A Girl's Name Contest.
Pass slips of paper having the fol

lowing questions:
What would an army do if they

found a river too deep to ford?—
Bridget

A fine quality for a woman to pos-
sess?—Grace.

A prominent Easter flower? Lily.
The time for violets? May.
A jewel?—Pearl.
What papa does sometimes with

baby ?—Carrie.
How to write a postscript?—Ada-

line.
The flower of June? -Rose.
What a scissor' grinder and a loco

motive have in common?—Belle.
A great virtue? Patience
An article?—Ann.
First steps in music?- Dora (do-re).
Two consecutive letters in the al-

phabet in transposed order’—Effie
(F-E).

The night before?—Eve
\ littb valley?- Adelle.

* * *

Socit tv in the principal resort of
the United States, Newport, has as
strenuous a time in the summer as in
the winter, with the result that the
women who take part in all of the
“functions" find their strength taxed

to the utmost. At four different din-
ners and dances that followed last
week women fainted, among them be-
ing Mrs. Elsie French Vanderbilt, re-

cently divorced from Albert Vander
hilt. These women had ”worked" so
assiduously in trying to keep tip with
the events that they had made them-
selves ill.

San Mateo Locals
Articles marked with a star (*) are advertisements

Mr. and Mrs Charles Mills (Hazel
Plummer) arc the happy parent' of a
little daughter.

Mrs. Harry Peckham spent the
week end in the city attending her
brother's wedding while there.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stollery and
son, Eddie, returned Saturday from
\pplegate.

* * ■

Faints, varnishes, painters’ supplies
and wall paper at Cook’s Decorating
Co. Phone them—•ix-nine-one.

* * *

Mrs. Dupony and little daughter,
Denise, are home from a week's out
ing at Healdsburg.

Company 11 gave an enjoyable
dance at the armory Saturday even
ing It was one of the pleasant
events of the week

City Superintendent G W Hall is
home from the superintendents’ con

vention held at Shasta Springs, Sis
son, McCloud and Chico

A. Savage and family, former resi-
dents of San Mateo but now of South
San I- rancisco, are contemplating re-
turning to San Mateo and expect to
locate here again by October I.

» ♦ *

Subscribe for The San Mateo Lead-
er,—you don't know what you are
missing.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs I honris Salter are
home from Canada Mrs Salter left
during the summer for an extended
eastern and Canadian tour Her hus-
band went north ind met her at Van-
couver. They both had a very pleas-
ant trip.

| San Mateo Planing Mill Co. xX SAN MATEO, CAL. ♦
J Manufacturers of Windows, Doors, and Mouldings, Book Cases, Flower Boxes, T
J Stairwork, Store and Office Fixtures. Dealers in X
» Oregon Pine and Redwood Lumber X• Turning, Saw-ng. Shaping. Planing. X

Walter Anderson, Manage;'. 0

TASTE TELLS
The Famous

Bohemian Lager
of the

Buffalo Brewing Co.
at all dealer.

Family Trade
supplied by

BOOTH’S CASH STORE
N E. Cor. First Ave. and B St.

PHONB 581

Fraternal Directory
San Mateo Lodge/ No »M.

I. O. O. F. meet» in I. O.
O- F. Hall, every Monday
evening.

G. D. ZACH MAN. N. G.
G. PALANCA, Secretary.

Sun Mateo Lodge, No. »112, B. P. O. Elks,
meets every Wednesday evening at Elks’ Hall
Visiting brothers cordially invited.

W. D. SHAWHAM, E. R.
J. E- McCURDY, Secretary.

>\N MATEO LODGE, NO. 226, F. 6
A- M meets every Thursday evening

x in Masonic Temple, corner of EU*
worth and Tilton avenues. Statrc

it-rt ’iCH »)• Thursday of each month. So
oi ii e Ma-tns cordially invited to attend

E. C. ALDWELL. Sec y.

KIRKBRIDE &GORDON
Attorneys and Counsellors at

Law, Notaries Public
Koom, 3-6 Jennings Bldg., 318 B Streel.

San Mateo, (.al

Hour»: 810 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Telephone S. M. £O7.

Periciion
House

French CooKing, First-Class Ac
commodations, Summer Garden
Best Location, Hot and C od,
Water In Every Room.

Second Avenue, near Carnegie
Library, San Mateo.

J. PERICHON,

X W. C. HAMMATT J
J Member American Society *

♦ of Civil Engineers ♦

X CIVIL ENGINEER J
♦ »18 State St., San Mate-»; Tel. 71 ♦
♦ 80a Hearst Bldg, San Francisco ♦
♦ Tel. Kearny »915 ’

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

“Bergin”
FURNITURE AND

INTERIOR PAINTING.
Phone 793. 247 B St., San Mateo

Panama a Specialty, Ladies’ Hats Cleaned
Umbrellas Repaired and Recovered

George Putz
HAT AND UMBRELLA WORKS,

1195 Market St., near Bth St.,
3149 Steiner Street, Phone West 4209

Francisco
HATS CLEANED. DYER AND BLOCKED

Subscribe tor The San Mateo Lead
er,—you don't know what you are
missing

Charles Morse
Notary Public

250 B St. San Mateo, Cai.

J. E. McCURDY,
Attorney at Law.

Fischer Building, Second Ave. <*nd R. St

San Mateo, Cal. Telephone S. M. 371

Davenport Bromfield
Civil Engineer

Phone San Mateo 529
(City Engineer.)

Office»—Coleman Building, San Mateo; Mon-
adnock Building. San Praneisco.

‘'TW Fan Mateo Parlor No. 23,
& ; N. 3. G. W., meets every Ist1» k ■ Vj and 3'd Friday, in I. O. O.

•’ F. Hall. Visiting brothers
. • • iially invited.

WILLIAM F. CAPPS. President.
GEO. W. HALL. Secretary.

Phone San Mateo 797
GEO W. SNEIDER & CO

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Attendant

Office and Chapel, 15 Ellsworth Ave

French
and

American Bakery
G. Bossa and Cocconi Bros.,

Proprietors
Bakery and salesroom 261 Rail'

road avenue, phone 172.

Salesroom 224 B St, phone 172.

L. S. READING
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AND AUDITOR
10 Coleman Bldg San Mateo

Phone 690

All Work Guaranteed, Price,
Reasonable

A. B. RIL.OVICH
Cement Contractor

All Kinds of Concrete Work
P O. Box 14a TeL 54*

SAN MATEO, CAL.

♦ Moran's Dry Goods J
♦ Store ♦

♦ J.' H. MILLETT, Successor ♦

t 154-160 Sixth Street *

♦ San Francisco *

J Between Mission and Howard I

f Sts., is where many people «>f ♦
♦ San Mateo purchase their Dry X
t Goods, Ladies’ Underwear, I
♦ Corsets, Shirt Waists, Sweaters, T

X Coats, Dress Goods and Men’s ♦
X Furnishing Goods at low prices, X
J reliable goods. I
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦

GALLAGHER-MARSH
BUSINESS COLLEGE

1256 MARKET ST. S.F. CAL.
RECOMMENOEC by the experts

SEND FOR LITERATURE

—======================

éWE DO REPAIRING
Souvenir Spoons

Jewelers—Watchmakers—Opticians
TWO STORES

Main Store, 715 Market St., near Call Bldg.
J Branch Store, 2593 Mission St., near 22nd

> '

SAN FRANCISCO

THE REAL HOME PAPER

7he San Francisco
Chronicle

M. H. DeYoung

SANE, CONSERVATIVE AND WELL EDITED

A good buy on C street—6-room
cottage on a big lot for $2600; $3OO
cash, balance like rent. Rochex &

Wiseman *

Auto gloves traveling bags, suit
cases and leather novelties at the
Leather House, 155 B street, San Ma-
teo. (x)

* * *

Our stock of family medicines is
fresh and complete. Telephone 771,
Morse Pharmacy, Mrs ]•' E. John
Sl I Hl. (x)

Prescriptions a specialty and
prompt deliveries at the Morse Phar-
macy. Mrs. E. E. Johnston, tele-
phone 771. (x)

♦ » ♦

G. H. MacMeekin, piano tuner and
repairer. First class work guaranteed
230 Ellsworth avenue, San Mateo. Tel
ephone 1246. (x)

♦ ♦ »

The secret of our succes is the
quality of our candies and ices. Fot
your next order call at Pantages
Phone orders promptly delivered bv
our special auto delivery service
Phone 28, *

Your orders for wNnes, liquors ano
beers will receive prompt attention if
telephoned to Gladstone Liquor
Store (G Manildi and M. Daha, pro I
prietors), 300 Second avenue, San
Mateo. Telephone 240. hdv.

• » * T

We solicit your repair and altera-
tion work with the understanding that
we can satisfy you, and guarantee our
material and workmanship for a year
J. F. McGowan & Co, plumbers and
tinners, phones— store 77R, residence
770 B street, San Mateo. *

Don't buy new tires as long as you

can get your old ones repaired. Go to

YORKE’S VULCANIZING PLANT

315 Baldwin Ave., Phone 144

Advertfsemenv
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Office of the Clerk t tl - »rd <»f Super-visors of San Mat' > C>>untv, September30th, 1913.
Sealed bids will b< i<-.<n. I b> the clerk of

‘he board of o f s.m Mateo countf,
at his office, until io o’clock a m. Friday, Oc-
tober 17th, 1913. fo! the construction of 1.818
miles nt higlva .i' wha' 13 < anm<mlv known
as Mission Road (or El (’amino Real) , be-
tween the points on said road where the north-
erly limits of the city of Mateo cross said
road and a point when- the southerly limits of
the city of llillsb. • >n.. «. ~| ro;uL jn the
Vhird Road District <>f said County’ of SanMateo.

Specifications for this work ae on file in
the office of said board, to which bidders are
hereby referred.

All bids must be made upon blank form,
to he obtained at the County Surveyor’s of
fire of said county at Redwood City, must
give the prices proposed, both in writing and
figures, and must be signed by the bidder,
with his .address.

The bid is to he accompanied with a certi-
fied check equal to ten (10) pei cent of the
total of the bid, upon the condition that if
said bid shall be accepted the party bidding
will duly enter into the contiact and faithfully
perform his contract in accordant « tli his bid
and the plans and specifications. Such check
to be made payable to said county of San
Mateo.

A common law’ bond will be required for
the faithful performami of tin contract in
such sum as shall be fixed by the said board of
supervisors after the bids are opened; said
sum shall not be less than one fourth (%)
and not more than one half ( ', a ) of the es-
timated amount of the contract, and a further
bond in a sum equal to one half ('1 ) of the
estimated amount of the contract must be fur-
nished as required by the terms of an art en«
titled, “An Act to secure th' payment of the
claims of material men, nivchaidex or laborers
employed by contractors upon state, murile Ipal or other public Works?’ \pnrovcd M ich
27. 1897. •‘tod acts amendatory thereof.

The contractor to whom the contract may
be awarded will be required to apiwar at »he
office of the county clerk with the sureties
offered by him. and cxec'it th- contract
within ten (10) days (not including Sundav3
from the date of tin awarding of the con-
tract. and in cas»- of failure or neglect so to
do, he will b» considered as having aban-
doned it and th- rln ■ V shall be forfeited to the
said county of San Maico

Bids must be enclosed in a *<■ lied onvelopr
addressed to tin clerk of the board of super-

I visors and must b< endorsed “Bids for the
Construction of 11- hwav on Countv Road

I within the Cit’ Limits of the Citv of San Ma-
teo and the City Limit* of Hillsborough’*

JOS IL NASH.
I Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the

County of San Mateo.

Fi’-st publication in the San Mateo Lea-1 t
[October 2, 1013 (40-42C

Statement of the Ownership, Man-
agement, Etc ,

of the San Mateo Leader, published
weekly at San Mateo, California, re-
quired by the Aet of August 24. 1912.

Name of editor, Charles M Morse;
postoffice address. San Mateo

Managing editor, Charles M. Morse,
postoffice address, San Mateo.

Business manager, \ I’. Bellisle;
postoffice address. San Mateo.

Owners: Charles M. Morse, sole
owner. San, Mateo.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
I and other security holders, holding I

J per cent or more of the total amount
of bonds, mortgages or other seettri-

I tics; None. C. M. MORSE.
Editor and Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
25th day of Septeiifber, 1913.
(Seal) JOSEPH B GORDON,
Notary Public in and for the County

of San Mateo, California
(My commission expires August 17»

1916.)

Published in the San Mateo Leader
October 2, 1913

-■—— - ----- '
~
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Il I SPECIAL SALE

Gas and
l I Electric

Appliances
Sak- will continue until all stock on hand has

been sold at reduced prices.
It will pay you to call at our Sales Rooms.

Pacific Gas and Electric Company
|| 309 B St,, San Mateo
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Mr. Bromfield clearly outlined the
character of each proposition from an
engineering point of view. He
showed where these proposed im-
provements are actually necessary and
with his long experience as city en-
gineer his remarks carried weight.

Mr Morse followed, making a plea
for all of the propositions based upon
good citizenship and their value as
business investments. He argued that
population makes values, citing local
facts, and that population came as
the result of improvements.

Mayor Branson spoke but briefly
and hoped that Mr. Morse would
print his speech in the Leader and in.
vited him to address the Woman's
club Friday afternoon in behalf of
the city board upon the subject of the
bonds. The substance of this talk
may be given next week in the edi-
torial columns.

Mr Eksward spoke in behalf of the
East Side club, quoting figures as to
costs due to increase of taxes if all
propositions carried.

Council Resoltuions
The following resolutions were

passed by the San Mateo County
Building Trades Council September
-’s. 1913:

"Whereas, it i- proposed to bond
the city of San Mateo on October 14,
1913. for approximately $89,000 for
the purpose of providing said city
with a city hall and bridges the
San Mateo creek at the following
points:

"Across Griffith avenue at tin high
■bool grounds.
"Across C street between Cypres;

court ami First avenue.
“Across F street between Second

avenue and Cypress avenue.
"Across 11 street at Third avenue
"Also the adding of footpaths to

the I) street bridge and the straight-
ening of San Mateo creek at the foot
of Fourth avenue, and

"Whereas, the passage of said
bonds would be directly to the great
benefit of the Building Trades Conn
< il of the city of San Mateo as well a-
to the city at large; now, therefore,
be it

Resolved, tiiat every member of
the council resident of the city of San
Mateo be urged to vote for all of
these bonds on October 14; and be it

"Further r< -olved, that a copy of
this resolution be forwarded to the
■ eeretary of < •If union in the city of
San Mateo affiliated with the San
Mateo County Building Trades Coun
cil, and that a copy be forwarded to
each newspaper. (Signed)

"P KF.ARY, Acting Pres.
"F.DW BRADY.

(Seal) “Secretary.”

Bixby Acquitted.
Los Angeles, Sept. 30 George

H. Bixby, the Long Beach million-
aire, was acquitted by a jury in Su-

perior Judge Bledsoe's court last

night of the charge of contributing

to the delinquency of Cleo H. Bar-
ker. a minor. The final vote of ac-
quittal came on the third ballot, af-
ter the jury had been out two hours
and five minutes.

When the verdict was reported to
Bixby he smiled and said, "I ex-
pected it”

MACHINERY COMPANY LOSES
SUIT AGAINST COUNTY

Ihe \ L. Young Machinery com
pany of San Francisco lost its suit
brought against San Mateo comity for
pipe ordered by Supervisor D. E
Blackburn by a decision handed down
by Judge J. M Hunt Tuesday. The
action was brought to recover $4(100,
the amount of the bill for the pipe,
which the board of supervisors re-
fused to pay after Supervisor Black
burn had presented a claim for it.

I he supervisors contended that the
charge was excessive and offered to
pay $lBOO. which was refused. By the
di vision the plaintiff recovers nothing
from the defendant.

Church of St. Matthew
Ihe Rev. \A 11. Cambridge having

left for New York on Wednesday,
services will be conducted on Sun
day by the Rev. Ross Turman at 8
a. m. and 11, and the Rev. J K. Cool-
idge at 7:30 p. m. The services at 8
and 11 will be the holy communion
with -ermon and the later an even
ing prayer and sermon at 7:30

\ meeting in the interests of ini
proved work in Sunday school will
be held in the parish house Thursday
welling, October 2 at 8 o’clock Sam
pics of work will be shown and mod-
ern methods explained. Other inter
esting and useful points will be men
tinned J his will be followed by a
senes of stereopticon views of mis-
sion work in China, especially inter

< sting to those who do not believe in
missions. AH ;lre urged to attend

O’Grady-Geary Wedding.

\ quiet though most interesting
wedding was solemnized at Sacred
Heart church in San Francisco on
Mo;.day, the contracting parties being
Miss Mary Geary of this city and Leo
O'Grady of San Mateo.

After a honeymoon the happv
young couple will make Elm street
their home.

San Mateo Locals
Articles marked with a star (♦) are advertisements

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bell and little
son, Danily, spent the week end at
San Anselmo.

♦ * *

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dado and fam-
ily motored to Mountain View last
week to visit relatives.

* ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. L. Monier have moved
to the Mills home on A street.

♦ ♦ ♦

That exposition of Sunday school
methods at the parish house, Church
of St. Matthew, referred to last week,
is to be given tonight (Thursday).
Slides on China will be shown. Those
who are interested are invited to ,
come. No admission charge.

Miss Gertrude Oldroyd of Otawa,
Kan., en route to the Orient, spent a
few days in San Mateo as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. R K. Crawford.
She sailed for Shanghai yesterday on
the Mongolia.

» ♦ *

Miss Coyle, the W estern Union tel-
egraph operator here, returned home
last week froyi her six weeks' trip to
Spokane anti other northern cities.

* • •

Rev. Walter H. Cambridge left yes-
terday for New York to attend the
triennial convention of the Episcopal 1
church.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. M E. Mills is seriously ill at I

her residence. Dr Terry came down,
from the city yesterday to see her

♦ ♦ •

Mrs. J J O'Brien of Sunnyvale was
the guest of Mrs. J. 11. Doane last
Thursday. 1

* • •

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Hall and little
daughter returned to their home in
Pasadena Monday after a month's
visit with Mr auid Mrs John \. Sonic

Miss Doig is seriously ill at her
home on Elm street.

♦ » ♦

"Jerrie" Jerome has purchased tl
San Mateo and San Francisco parcel
delivery from F 11. Skellenger.

* ♦ ♦

Adam Fern .a resident of Monte
Diablo avenue, after an absence rd
two years in the east, has returned
As two tickets west were nearly as
cheap as one he brought back a wife
Congratulations.

• ♦ -

Hose Company No. 4, in San Mate >

Park, in command of Foreman Oscar
Boldemati, held a meeting Tuesday
night. The Diiall chemical from
Hose Contpanj No. 3 has been tern
porcrily transferred to their quarters
and with two small hose cart- and 300
feet of hose each will aid in lire pro-
tection tn that district. A drill has
been called for Sunday afternoon.
August Herbert is assistant foreman

Dr. R. R. Sibley has returned from
a visit to his home near Fresno.

* » »

Reports from the bedsife of F. N.
Nash are encouraging and his family
and friends are much pleased.

♦ ♦ »

■ Al Fitzgerald returned from Hon-
' olultt last week.

* * *

Miss Letitia Bernhart was the
week end guest of her sister here.

♦ * *

Miss Marie Bernhart has moved to
San Francisco for the winter. She
will be much missed in church and
musical circles, where she took an act-
ive part.

* ♦ ♦

Mrs. Joseph Smtih returned Satur
day from a three weeks visit at Ap-
plegate.

Rev. Mr. Mullineux will address the
Woman's Auxiliary at the parish
house on this Thursday afternoon.

» ♦ »

Master Maurice Gadd leaves on Sat.
urday for a weeks’ outing at Hollis-
ter with his relatives.

♦ * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. G. McFarland and
family, who have been Peninsula
guests, have moved into their home
in Highland Park

» » «

The county teachers' institute con
vencs in Halfmoon Bay on Monday,
Tuesday’ and Wednesday of next
week The high and grammar schools
will be closed during the week's ses-
sion -

« « *

Mesdamcs Campbell and Davis en-

tertained about 25 of their friends last
Friday afternoon. Progressive whist
was the diversion Mesdames O. H.
Hickii, Pattison amt Rosenbaum were
the ones favored with prize- \

unique innovation was the drawing of
the lucky clover, Mrs. Early being
the fortunate one. She, too. was pret
tily remembered with an attractive
prize At a late hour delicious re

freshments were served at the small
table-, a gold and white color scheme
being carried out.

Cocks
|Slt
Alarm Clocks

AND CLOCKS OF ALL
KINDS

Days are getting short. Li-
able to oversleep. Be on time
by investing in one of our
clocks.

Big Ben at $2.50 ami other-,
down to si, every one fully
guaranteed.

Benoit Bros.
Jewelers

Phone 333
214 Second Ave. San Mateo

••••••••••••••••••••••••«•

• PORTRAITS, J
• POST CARDS, •

J HOME GROUPS, !

• INTERIORS, *

• FLASHLIGHTS. Z
• Gillette Studio ’

• 51 1 B street, San Mateo. e

• PHone 582J. •

••••••••••••••••••••••••*■

NOTICE!!
Piano Tuner

BE SURE to ask for
EMIL BACHMANN,

Phone San Mateo 401 or Burlingame 101
OkLth may be left at Burlingame Drug Co

or San Mateo Leader office.

PyowoFEpy
THE

PaimGriH
RAVIOLAS SUNDAY
244-246 MAIN STREET.

Mrs. G R. Maggi, Manager

CENTRAL HOTEL,
163-165 Second Ave, San Mateo.
Nicely furnished rooms 50c to $1 a

day. Special rates week or month
BEST 25c MEAL IN THE CITY.

Wine or beer served with meals

Advertisement
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Oilice of the Clerk of the Board o b'.tpi't
visors ot ban Matti» < ounty, >« -pu-inin
30th, 1913- . , . 11.

Stand bids will be received by the cle»k -I
-Jit board of supervisors of '. :n \|;iho vii'ih

at his office, until 10 o'clock a in i iila\ <A
tuber 17th, 1913. for the construction of 1
miles of highway on what is commonly known
as Mission Road (or El k ammo Kai), I»

tween the points on said load where the '
eriy limits of the city of San Mateo iio

road ami a point when- the sonthti’v Inuit'. 1
the city of Hillsborough cross said la.ul int
Secund Road District of said County of San

Mateo.
Specifications for this work art 011 in

the office ot said board, to winch biddvi" air

hereby referred.
\ll bids must be made upon blank ton. ,

to be obtained at tl* County Survey. d

ficc of said county at Redwood City. must
give the prices propostd, both in witling a•
figures, and must be signed by the bidder,
with Ins address.

The bid is to be accompanied with a < n
tied check equal to ten (10) pei cent <■: th<
total of the bid. upon the condition that it
said bid shall be accepted the paity bidding
will duly enter into the contract and faitlii h
pei form* his contract in accordance with hi> Hid
and the plans and specifications. Such check
to be made payable to said county of 'san
Mateo.

A common law bond will be required tor
the faithful performance of tin contra, t in

such sum as shall be fixed by the s lid board of
supervisors after the bids are opened; said
sum shall not be less than one lourtli lA>
and not more than one half l'j> ol tin is

timated amount of the contract, ami a further
bond in a sum equal to one half I'rl ot the
estimated amount of the contract must be fui
nished as requited by the terms of an a. I <r.
titled, “An Act to secure the payment ot the
claim’s of material men, mechanics or laborers
employed by contractors upon state, nitnmi

pal or other public works.' Approved Marell
27. 1897, and acts amendatory th.ereof.

I'he contractor to whom the contract may
be awarded will be required to appear at the
office of the county clerk with the sutitu-
offered by him, and execute the contract
within ten (to) days (not including Sumlavi
from the date of the awarding of the con
tract, and in case of failure or neglect 1
do. lie will be considered as hailin' i’u>
doned it and the check shall be forfeited Io the
said county of San Mateo

Bids must be enclosed in a sealed eni. >pe
addressed to the clerk of the board of super
visors and must be endorard Bids for the
Construction of Highway on County Road
within the Citv Limits of the <Lit»• ot >»" .Ma
teo ami the City Limits of Hillsborough

JOS. H NASH.
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the

County of San Mateo.

hirst publication in the San Mateo I.eadet
October a, 1913. (40-4K

WANTED—GirIs to pack

sachets Apply El Cerrito Syn-

thetic Laboratories, 152 B St,

upstairs, San Mateo (3<jrc)

• Phone 971, V B. SCANLAN. Proprietor

r

Scanlan’s Market
Dealer in Choice Mutton, Beef, Fork, Veal. Ham. Bacon. Lard

and Sausages, Fish and Poultry.

319 FIRST AVENUE, SAN MATEO. CAL

Brown Daisy
ABSORBING MOPS, FLOOR

BRUSHES AND DUSTERS

Are the best in the world and de-
serve a place in every home in civ-
ilization They are the cleanest,

J's»Is-, \| IK neatest and most economical labor

C* \ I saving and health building DUST
Lktfa .Ft REMOVERS ever invented for

I J home and office use. They are
W made of soft BROWN YARNS.

X / II chemically treated with a color-
/ / / / nßv'Jl * ess which renders them an-
// / I tiseptic and gives them the prop-

/ I 111 M erties of absorbing dust and lint
111 I I |1 from all surfaces to which they are
111 || applied They pick up the dust and

IJI I I || carry it away. It wont’ drop off. or

JII I I || shake out and scatter

I I II THEY DO NOT DISCOLOR
I I II THE WHITEST SURFACES

I II II THEY ARE SANITARY.

I jl II Frederick Smith
Furniture Co.

SAN MATEO
’
cal

• PHONE SUTTER 1360. Cable Address "West” •

• WEST COAST DETECTIVE AGENCY •

! 31 Years’ Experience „ . - .
•

• ao6 PACIFIC BUILDING San Francisco, uaL •

• Licensed and Bonded. Open Day and Night. . , *

e We are prepared to undertake all legitimate detective wor , »

• civil and criminal.
, e

• Representatives in all the principal cities of the wor.d. a
J T. C. GRAY, Gen'l Manager Residence phone West 3993 •

•••••••••••••♦•••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••*********

.•special :

Ö Port X gallon, 85c I
Buchmann’s Special Whiskey per gallon, $2.75 T

o Waldon Cognac Brandy bottle, $l.OO T
!! 3-year-old Table Claret per gallon, 50c i

Mountain Madeira Wine, gallon 85c, bottle a sc ♦
Bonita Gin bottle, 80c •

I Buckmann’s FamilyLiquor I
Store

o 148 B Street Phone <34 Z

ANDREW SMITH CO
CARRIAGE and AUTOMOBILE WORKS

County Road and Third Avenue.
PHone Sen Mateo 162 SAN MATEO, CAL

: TAXI :
•

•

• ANYWHERE—AT YOUR SERVICE—ANY TIME •

:
: PHONE 313 :

• General Auto Service. 316 Second Ave,, Chas Stoddard, Propr. J

I
: - --

•

S Agents for MAXWELL CARS AND LEE TIRES. Z

LEVY BROS.
•;

’ . 128 to 144 B STRET. ‘ >

San Mateo
THE STORE OF QUALITY. I

.' ,

Furnishing Goods
_ _

,

Ladies’ Over-
coats

We are now making overcoats for ladies from the same
high grade suitings that go into our men's suits. Every
stitch in them is hand made and every inch of the goods is •

a an inch of pure wool Every garment must be a perfect |

a fit before we let it leave our store. We cannot afford to let ‘

a a poorly fitting garment leave our store. Our customers will * I
» tell you that we are particular A trial will convince you. , '

* OVERCOATS $22.50 UP. ' i

Grocery Specials •

, MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, Oct 6, 7 and 8. , '

> Porcelain Fired Japan Tea, per pound 45c ,
, Sunrise Milk, 2 cans 15c I

Cranberries, per quart, regular 10c ' >
Graham Cakes, bulk, per pound 15c ' ,
Blue Bell Toilet Paper. 4 packages 25c ‘ ,
Fancy River Potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.50 <

DELICATESSEN , '

Spanish Cheese, per pound 30c ‘ >
Dill Pickles, new, 7 pickles 10c ’ ,
Gorgonzola (Italian Roquefott), per pound 40c <

LIQUOR SECTION < '

Imported Madeira Cossart. Gordon, per bottle .. $1.25 IGin Cocktails, per bottle 80c ' >
Phillip Morris Cigarettes, per package 20c '
Duff Gordon Sherry, No 7c. per bottle $1 .75California Port Wine, per gallon 85c

HARDWARE—HOUSEHOLD SECTION •

Glass Washboards, regular 50c, special 35c ‘ >
Perfect Handle Scrub Brushes, regular 25c, special 15c *

,White Fibre Scrub Brushes, regular 15c. special 10c t '
We recommend Lady Betty Specialties, Fruit Jams and

,
I

Jellies, Marmalades, Pickles, Picalilli, etc *

LEVY BROS.
Department Stores

J SAN MATEO

8

Interesting Discussions
Enjoyed By Club

Members
building trades council

PASSES RESOLUTIONS
favoring bonds.

(Continued from Page 1.)
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